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AVOLUME DEVOTED T OLITE LITERATURE, Sr ANDR

VOMETWO. FRIDAY EVENING, JULY 188 . K rEà

From Bentley's Misscellany. udd a pure and moral loveliness. to thoase'fields of nature designed the objects incolude> nii the.nbat n re co lstrÙtted, un

D A R K N E S S. 'asthe dwelling-place' of man ! peur ,precisely as it stoodat their codlusion. 'Te aperation, in-
Dlarkness bath bound Our remnining consideration is Ihe influence f thed Arabian em- deed, a Arabian knoivIedge ni t e irlynges, wvas
A]l nature around, pire on Ut world. That it must-have operated powerfully, few perhaps principally.to lend aplausibility to astrology Te o-

And the niglit-queen summons her pearly train, lwill deny ; for a mighty dominion côutd nôt'have 'béèen raised aiid servers of stars, like Columbus.predicting th c Sith a
Ligting each star 'then fal, without leaving traits af influence on every land once po0ver of astonishing, when they prepared ta delude. Wa must
Ta its watch fromaafar,i

O'er a wvorld of visions and dreans again. . stamped by the powerfui ensigns ofistransient authoriy. no , rate oethArabian.
howev2ttt er,un]rae a.det iàe0oe lit'raboia.1,"What deep wounds ever closed witihout a scarb truthat they have ndded nothn ta aur nstrohomical lore,Lulled to its sleep - they have at least been grai<ifu ntilini im t'!ou h

l lthe mighty deep, Stili we must nothopeto find evidences of direct effects vry bp by gr l t anbe o tAnd'hosited the lamnent cf lis o - tn ave ILJCL iectb sii a ~', ùSjinlý6un t niçiUg a y tAnguse teJaet fitsglutton wave;perspicuously displayed in history. The ail of an empirechiefly . - lr .. ,ài.dL
But' false te smile, rIP'P We do i soe measurewwoit o <thtose early ph loo
As ademon's guile, operates on the mind.with a force whiclia srcelbecalclt- wa now have reached'a noble el nent and lve i

That sports on its bosoi, and fades in its grave.. ed,,and yet which is sensibly-foit. rWIihn athrpildom is shaken r no . r b and ler n I n aaeanti4*'lta it niets when qal1ias no longer hoatin, n pler7nolqnrer -mat
eand-the rest raints tat tintiment wth'a.prticula for surel we muet fraiy ackn hat e n trae t
or, and directed.the energies of the population in a:pariiclar

of a traiter-brouse, r I- Lrescfa','lié'lzafUt''t. < t t 4jrio

Billows nov siumb'ring shail wake, and.bc frer , direction, are suddenly loosened, the re- , it lators :int> therefore ilts ta themrw shai fndebted at
Theirsyren chain fabledaak, nmay be destructive and 'must' be severe.,.oIts extent r r''t larning,at lea f r t e tatdictates

r ~Shalh they buirst agan,, at *feaites - ian al~ o u liea erîg ilntfrlt nryti îtt
And the storn-tend cai rtergainiiberty.n precs. power ma re n ofpeculation a their discoavrylr d,the .pirt that directstheirus' 'Ifwe have

certat '; the eipdnibrium of the dl, onceditrbedmaygacy they lit us, me we
, Soon thegrèy dawn 'easi; sttle again' or,,once shaken, may, like the pendulum' 'n l'"'Shh sie te eîîb8~ '. v reniaimi iis; witfituîaniyeffort ta manrengo -t .e' value' ofoOr",uSaluhrtemrnder regulated ilaws, continue vibration. We know ýthat, sheIort- 'o- . 1i

With a tal cof woe for her sainted breath; sseson t ; an othoer.s we -have,,t must be feared>, degenerat-
i after the Arabian empire departed, mankind coinmencedthose o n.a.

shall rush, t i. • ed. 'lleraldry may"have been expanded inites eussbut t an
Torrents shall gush .strides which since have incessnntly beentalken, leadmg onvard 'pfe tin> we r the

O'er the ntarier's brow in its oceani.death. tu ends ns yet dimly developed, opening constantly'fresh hdpesf screls of thesde ino acitect rarm gfr-
JUIA4.. -. ajienups~ 'ous relies ofteolden tini',the archietra . nnnsofttie.

advancement, and expanding the horizon which recedes rliorii~~~~,East ;- whien we contemplate the- delicate fretwork, and Itheiný.m -
Our approach, and.tenipts us by its resplendént brilliancy stihe ln

F A 1 L 0 T H EkR AD1 A N M P R nious comhin.a tionl of their or-namlents, the boldness of their design,F LL 0F T H E A R A B I A N E M P 1HR E. frther in the search. But we cannot positivelyldetermin e oirthetheir gigantic proportions, we must admit, tht though other,
From a Paper'ofgreatypower and beauty, inlBlackwood's Magazine. value of t iimpulse affordedby.the stirritng events ve hava con- .a' mr Ilds moy, ossss ttrctins eried romý,nbIe-.axei'tio sa

Three thousandd yearshad elapsed since Ishmael, a fi'endess sidered- th crash of thrones, the-destined'fall ofdynasties-we ard, y that ou ractrys ove w few -oern
wanderr, left-his paren's hane, anti owed lis preservain in anmrerely,ad'mîit them into. the catalogue fcauses, antI ackno - at 'ye c nc pl th"e l .,pow rn vth e

t nf l rwtiu trittnp'ozecï-id

- t h e d e s e r t o a m i a c l e . M o r e t h a n . ' s i x c e n t u r e s Ih a d p a s s e d l e d g e t he i r u t t d p o w r , w i h au t t t r i b t g ' t o e a c ht i n d i r i d l t rt i s . , en .ral l ydwph ene r f i e d g r t l. e

ince Mahammedi, like'the grat ancestor 2ofhis people, was''ex- agency a efiaîte relativeimportance. 'When we.sea civilization GËpeUnieralytve benflued traai y~ha o-

pelledi fromi .he place of his'birth, an ,sba'nishedt from ta' city 6reepintg inltoia couty tnc Ahrsdec Yn of theebararous beenigood>utast g. t ao t
'hat, ~ ur 'n

~''Bactrian ';anudasigreat. Rnonan, Emipire hadi fallea bèiedatb !< " w.h'ere lte ,huntereofdeer and'th arr r rde ouli y ir ad lva1finyh nl. .- EŽ. théT hierlclo'trie n "th"treetrte mundntng tar ente fr m the ,Er pea n aoth, s otia gr a t A rab r' am t ne t i , d. o ipo e yt an g r stat sm e ,,an th a riige. a

power wvas overwhehned by impetuous invasions;framn the-Asiatic and ite.erising state of society observe the intellect mare assert scorames of thé 'foeùD oîyrnnny ,and wrong. 'T'i#'t n
deserts. Similar in grandcur, iltvwas similar'ih fate ; itrhadtssen îng ite sovereignty aver matter, and o9 trallting the passions ; the to'gh slowiin*~~ it'oprtin thuhfratm ot2 1thp ur{
more rapidlyr, -ils ruin was ns hasty, nat more' complee' Itleft sword anti te seatr rusting on'îthewalls, ltha national phalanx dis- nesthe gs sucer:diang theù'fAratinalaitno oàpete4ii
behindi a mioral andi a memory ai desoiatiôn ; its scattered 'ves- mppearing 'aitogether ;the polsterity af heroes aeekinge glors oerf e0fec tga iscstiing the weste,.orn.atosén:.itri-

tigee.of magnificence are a standing evidence of temporary pride ; fpecadadorning by mental triumhphs.the brigiht landaoftheir chain, thnt convesaamysîterious emotion to:.ther very .care, and
ils recollection is suggestive ef mournful anti chnstening feelings. nativity,. ctnsecrating e very effort te mental improvamentl, anti touches jhe nterves and ltha springs<tafaction ; il bas awakéned 'the'
The Arabic bernes arc forgotte.n by naine ; their monuments are specuiating withî subimîatedi aftetions, yet nttO resisting liae force populiationîs to an ennobiing anti stiilimproving appracina n, of
admairedi for their archtitecturai beauty, not for thxe nobility o? thec o? those patriotic emations which burnedt in ltha bosaoms of their lhesir d> estinies andt hxopes ; iltItas :penetratedi lthe moat hurrible
spirit they were cruetedi ta hoanaur ; the bancs deposited> within aters, wec can recognisa ts elfect of soma great causas, with-f rankîs, from wihichî ai tintes sintce tha grenîats aof aurntelliottual
tihem, ta empley the aloquent elegiac ]anguage ai Sir Thomas out distinaguishinîg wvith exactitude teir nature, or the force ai nobilityitavesprung. Sa iong as tespirit salI live which iseno
Browne, " have n rested quietly in theograve baneatht dia drumns eachi ; we see knowvledge incrase, andi refnemtent influence lthe content with firai impressions or casutai.obsarvations, whicit divas
andi tramplinîgs of thfrce conquests." Thxe flid ai Toeurs has been 'heaart, anîd we marvel whesnce lthey camte. But whenx, as in lthe ito the recesses aof nature for accumuiating evitienaces' af'î grea~

witenedl by thium, but aven traditian there hears na recnrd ai the casa of lthe Arabian empire, wea kniow thtat tere wats a degrea ofj firstcause, whicht traverses lima ragions' of space, ain> dighiifies
evênt ; Jerusaiemt has sean them laid side by' aide wvith prophets iearoing, a latent moral influence, which could> not be entirely' earth by' making il the receptacle or kaowledge1 shahl the empirW
andi wiîh kings, anti the tombts o? all are forgotten together. Ni- los, we can appraciaîte thxe operation la subsequent aventp> andi anti the men whetnce soamuch of that apirit wras derivpd live intthe
nîael.and Iani, foes dn earth, ret peacefully' ln alliance in the trace it in future changes. WVe knoaw liat .we awe to lthe Arabe memory, andi be charishati thera. A>', andi when the recollection
marna 'grave. Spain'las'heen.heautified by lteir memorials, buttde- the use af the numarical character, the mnanufaceture of paper, of Arabian conqet has departedi, lthe- remembrance of..tbeir
gradéd by tho practiâal negation ofitieir indiependent, hearoic spirit ; af ctton, o n> perbaps ofigunîpowder ; we knoî that wre are in- nobler tieeds siial not perish. Arabia, a deserî,shall he venierat-
and if thora is truif', as-we would desire ta believael ithe tale aof debted ta tenm for:mach ofîthat spirit af scientific andi experimleni- cd ns te birthplace ai wisdaom ; antionce the ahrine'cf thae'wise,
te Cid>'s funerai, whaen dea'th-re-assumned vitality' ta proct no..itai inquiry' 'which for a timea was abisaed indeed b>' the aichtymists, 2thoughi desolate, itashall not ha despiedt. 'Anti Afabian paower,
bilit>' fromt profanation, muraly ltera lias been ina thaî.land enaoughtrbut whîicih afterwnrdu was visible in' the pursuits ai Lavaisier anti a namne, shall yet be revored, bcauaseused> ta axait thé sentiments,
af dagruadation to arouse alike Charistian anti Moorisht warriars frormi Black. In mnechtanics too, andi .iiinamdicinte, wea axperiance lthe at> to adivance tuse interests ai every' tribe cf nman. Tha van-
the sepulchtre lo vindicate the charater ai te nation. Every' adatgHfAainrsace ; anti stili motre have wes fuît quishtereof lthe wonid shall ha remeamberedi long efter tbeir.terr
where . lthat advantage ln earlier andi less cultivatedi limes. la same parai ambition is fargotten,.fromt a just admiration of teir mentoL

"Dres ecay' Iefrcngagesthings, howvever, the immediate contemîporaries ai thte Arabs, or triumphls, andi afthe imtpulse.they' impartd ta ils peopia,Ilveswptth lnes whemra berauty liagers." the generations living d>irectiy afther thtem, have experiencedi bente-
Evry wvhere Saracenic glory' anti powear hava faded away ; the 'ßte which wea shouldi not have enjayedi, ba> thaynot handedi down ARÂB BEMvn.-Amonmg them was anc ai the maxat beautifîx

Arabian aspiring blood> has suaIt inita the groundi, andt> to lvage- tous a tradition ai theirt knowvledlge. Ont acrquaintance twith thoe girls I ever sawv, apparently about twenty years of sage. Sihe

lial

tala there. Shornt o? strength, lte Arabts have lest aIso the moral sublinîe traths of astronomy> would>, for instance, 1ars bean as wirs of a dark comnplêxion, with eyes. lack as jet; the isideaf
uplandour thaut adorned themt. Thecir sciences, thair refinaîment, Ideep, ha> Eastern philosophers nover turned 'theair eyes la the lier cyelids wras blmckenedl witht kohle, lier teeth wre wlhita as
thteir ralour, have decayedi, or been whasted ; their hian> oncoelrealms.of illimitable space, gaze> enrapturedi onitba canopy abave, ivory', anti lier long bauir fellclown bar neck anti aver lier shoul-.
more is against every' mani, anîd every man's han> mgainst them ;¶iandi watched writhf enrapturedi anti admiring mindis the htarmontious tiers baehindi long enougb for her to sit dlown upon. SiteMhadi arge
lte Turk is their nmaster tint> the desert is their home I Theair mavements ai cte counttlass worldis tat:carear aong' ln unrivalleti silver car-rings, and> a silver ring thtrought bar, utmder lip, genîly
fathers-whîera are they ? Departd fromt memory as theirnation fbeauîty, adiorning the firmamnt thay people." "Tha marnent," tiraiag it dlown andi dispiaying her fins teetht. -. Through 4her
bas fadedi fromt fame, their history' is a blanki, their boastedi empire jsays Sir John Hersche!, "mastronomy b'écdae' a' branch ai me- 'hair was passedi a siver airrow, confining'hrj eii to;.tþi.tpp '9f
bas vanishîed anti gonte fer èee '. The standard of Islam ne longer 1 chanics, a science esentially experimental, (that is lao 8ay, one har heati, which wus'thrown back negligently' over.har.usahuor;
is lthe banner carryîng terror anti dismay' along lthe confines of;in whiicht any principle laid downm'can'beosubjected hto irmmediate 'sherwas habitedin a along, biue, ]ôase.sirt, ppengt thegreùt;
Christendiom ; lthe pale despots that rear il are defeated, despite' anti decisive trial,.andi where experience does net requil-e ta 'be bher bare, arims were.covered with bracelot. an a tteandra

ils~~~nô%,ot sartiatiisprn rnîv fnîcim pilig1

ats ace anlnprnienws aaiimpitn ohavenjwaitd fo'r,> ils progresse suttdenly acquired atenfnldi'aceleraition, strin& af badas was woundit roundr~iher neck ; her fest ezobr.
asaconqueror's rewvard, uttce a feeble saun> unecbed ini thelnay, te snch a'degree, 'tatithas been assertedi, an> wea believ. land [tivo-lnr wrings were fastenedi rounidter attiges. < 'Sb.ea4.

Ib''-tiin'a'..r

regions il formerly' etartledi from torpor ; the déluge of' Mabom.- 'wiîhitruth, that w.ere lte results of'ali'the observatians'from tire les all tii.. ramen do, wih<a graçe nd.h.eauty ofsgrvage
danisn mag at length suied from thé ark o? Christianity', the earliest ages annihmaedaeaing aonly thesae made-irnGreenlWich Ianever>avpasd; nor in simnplicity,an.d eleganch:of.appPag-
dore.has gone forth to show every itaiti that the olive branch af1;Observnaty diuring the sinG'life-time ofMseye t* hl e hae M nafn-ayo-uoewt-e.jwl
peace now tranquily anti riumphanly wvaves ver thtis globe to fhis most perfect éfseier migbtfra m naths data, andi 'as to pare, i i Ar. r
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SIBedA L C L N I S A T I O Na F C A N AD A . "Egiht or ten prises of sait, as weil for the peopie ofthe coun- froni tle iount of s i, and its miserable Arabs cannot appre-
From Sharon Turner's "History qf Henry VIrl. try, wio very mucl valua it, as for those of tho ships. This will ciate the august wio rks of its former lords, wlo ruled over it i

As Canada has now becone the most important relic of our cost in Brittany sixty sols for each prise. the days of ils glory. In the suimier the poor Arab cultivates
No~th American possessions, and is daily increasing in its popula- " I Four milliers yards of coninion linen, as weil for the natives the fev vaileys which are arable, and in the winter inhabits the

as for th slîîps.ta ibs. Iliis i irijria ha ads %j' i nia tilate the finie romains of arttion, property, and commercial relations, and was first colonised in aspforthenships. as li brarian hans t il mtitue the lie ains oet
therein f HnryVII. t my ratfy hereaer o erue te Thiree hundred pieces oferezeaus, for naie ad shp- and as hie breaks to atloms the sculptured rocks, he vainly hopesthe reign ofllenry 1-1II. it nîay gratify the reader ' t peruse Ille , Tie hýtvs"n hp. i

original instructions for the eariest settlement that was made ." Aiso millstones, ta niake water-mills, wind-mnills, and hand- to finid hidden treasuies. Stevens could have lingered for days

upon it, fromi the E thrpean branci of the human race, as they rmlls. on the steps cfi the Theatre, but the sheik huri ied him away-so

were either dictated or approved by Francis 1 L "l Theey must aisa carry out as many as possible of ail manner dangerous would it lave beenl to have passed even one night in
Thsureion wtatsd er unknownd by Frai othepand kinds ofldomestic beasts and birds, a3 well ta do the work as that most interestiag city. Tirning back, therefore, froi theThis region w s e stin, unlîsown ta aIl other parts of the ta brecd la the country ; and ail sorts of grains and seeds. Theatre, the whole stupendous area of the city burst upon theglobe, until the yar 1508, hen sana Noran and reon adven f For their passage there nust be at least six sihips, of nt less sight at once, filled with c i masses of rock and stone-

Normandy, accidentally raved nea it. Tey ile moe tha han 110 tons, will two lærks of forty-five or fifty tons each ;tmthe excavated residences ol a miigliy people long siice obliterated

inspect somie ofits coasts, bat it becamne afterwvards kmown to0 these, witl hie smallest of the six ships, wiil remain there, and from the face of the earth-and surrounded (as before said) onveain thei cotryme, who wenttoshne ar is soretsé nd the lther five will return as soon as they have landed the victual s all sides by vast masses of everhistiag mountains, with sidesvoea ofthsir countrie , a intenrete F fisi near is sores, and and goods. For the retur cf these live, eacl must have twenty snoothed ly human art even to the suiiiit, and many of thesvhose reports about il t amt interested Frnci I. ta desiro that il men over and above the aforesaid niber. They may take mn dwellings appeared utterly inaccessible, as is the case in Switzer-Whould th ioru speciay exani-ed. sgoing and coming, and in staying there, five or six montls, for land, Norway, and other rocky regions. The travellers now}uith tis view, n the ye r 134, le sent Jacqus Cartier Ma- which time they must bu victualled ; and be paid two nionths on ascenided the valley, and rising to the sumamit of the iiigity rockybaiin ta reconnoitrue e coutry, iipet ils haons and ports, and goi g ua, and tae ruînaindr on their vetum. ioiî 1 iit atdarlç, they found a range of tombs in the suburbs ofthehy sailing co lte greot river clhim flo d from il, ta Ir aIl that l Fhere must bu munitions of war ta land for the forts ; artil- city : here they spread their couches in a tomb of rock. Stevenslie caulicollect of its sou, clmule, ard inhabitants. Cartier ex- lery arquebuzes a croc, piles, halberts, lead, balls, powder, and observes that lie had just then comleted one cf the inost interust-ecuted his commission wi satif;lctory diligence, and the infot- oler tîlînge. inmg days im Lis life ; for the singular character of this august city-malian whici lie couinrnunicated on bis retuo, determined tie Il"In the ships moust bu three boats, ready ta put out when there, the uncomnmon beauty and preservation of its ruins-its remoteFrench king a estblisi a colony in the contry, near its princi- to go out on tIe streains and rivera. antiquily-the denuncia1ions of proplhecy so signally verifed-itspl river, now caliAd St. Lawrence, wich is the largesl streani of AIl sorts of nail-worlk, pitclh, and tar for the ships. long loss to the civ ilized world-and the dangers and hirried nu-
Caler in North Amerie. Tans inpaitant river was then o erted The six ships, being froin 700 to 800 tons, will cost a crown ture of the route, inrparted a thrilling and almost fearful interest

per ton a month, for moleage ; or about 900 crowns a month, and to the lime and place, of vhich even an idequate idea can hardI7Country itsplf, though it was afterwards ase caled New France. fo r the six months 4900 crowns. be conveyed. in the morning, Ir. Stevens and his man Paul hadp irsni s plwars wth h emperar prevented Francis I. fBut There must bu also provided pay and victuals for 100 men, detrmined, whilst the Arabs still slept, to ascend Mount Hor,

having at last agreed with Charles V. ta establish a general truce to bring back the shipping this year, who may be detained six where was the toiib ofAarn, by moonlht
months ; which would amoent ta 1000 livres a month, and there, only of rest. The tombs were cut lengthwise iuthe rock likecetween then for ton yar, fro t the 18a s June, 1538, ho Pro- fore for the six months 6000 livres. ovons, so that a body mnight be admitted withl the feet foremost.ceeded Ilenisonth afterwards ta tIe accompismeart oftls Made the . . . September, 1538. Engravings are given both of the temples and tombs-the latter

colonial enturprisu, and it s in the Septenîber of tîmis year lIaI i derive this curious piper from the collection of state letters indeed resemble temples ; but the most splendid engravings ofthe following official document occurs, for the onfit of tIe exile- made by Ribier, in 1666, and addressed by him ta Colbert, tlie Petra will e found in Laborde's Travels, lately published iditian o establili tho firn t setle iont mle ms berrieory ofNarthe celebrated minister of Louis XIV. This counsellor of state de- Paris. By presents of much value Laborde and Linant prevailedrica, wbieh bas nW becoome sucl an important, menber of the 'scribes Canada as then a vast country, uncultivated like a desert,and on the avaricious Arabs to admit of their remaining some timeforeign dominions of Great Britamn. 1un most places uninhabited, except by demons and wild beasts.'' at Petra, ta enable them to finish these superb drawings. whichMeot f the men and Provisions necessar y for the Ves-. .. Ps Memoirs c the ing itd Posn n oaaa. It was in 1540 that this colonimsing expedition reached Canada, will at once impart to the eye of taste as true a representation assels whic ite Kir g inel e isend ingo Canada. under the Sieur de Roberval, and m 1543 another fleet under his possible of the transcendant grandeur, and chaste siiplicity of th*desTo perfor the voyage whict mthe iog our sovereig lord superintendence was sent ta it, by the same intelligent monarch, monuments cf Ptira. lur. Stevens was satisfied that lie halddsires te have made t Canada, i mua go, ae tene uatest, th Francis I., who seema not ta have suffered either of bis contem- made a fortunate escape from the grinding extortions of the Arabe ;hidds eei May, and muet have the asmber of ls persans Mnd poraries, Charles V. or Ien y VIII., ta have surpassed him in his ascent to the tomb of Aaron was opposed on the pretence tlat
Connetable (ite prime minister) shah think proper. eis encouragement ta every laudl undertaking which the in- Turks only visited it ; but as the Arabs wereaware that a sheepytellect and spirit ofbue day were mned to pursue. must be sacrif d, and afterwards eaten by the tribe, they con-It will bu requisite te have, as well for guarding the ships ______ _ b__t n_-__a i n

that wihl remain there, as for the equipment of several boats, - sented, but assured Stevens that Mahommed was a greater man,
w For the Pearl. Iand lived long before ./laron was torn. Little did the wealthy

120 mari p R 0 p H E C Y F U L F 1 L L E D. Edomite imagine that his ashes would be scattered to the winds,

"1AIs forty men ofwar ; harquebuziers. ,PETRA.--o, 3. and that an American stranger and a gang of Arabs, living thou-

Also thirty carpenters, as wel of ships as of bouses and saw- "t have sworn by mysclf, saith the Lord, that Bozrahî (hie slrong or fortin- sanda cf miles distant, would be sleeping in bis superb lob,.
ed city)shal becomie a desolation, a reproach, and a waste, and a curse, alike ignorant and careless of the quondam possessor of this auustyers who work lengllmways. and all the Cities thereofehall be perpetual waste. Lo t will make thee mausoleum.

" Ti master masons, Who can be assisted by those of the smat anong he ilemiien, and despised among men. Thy terribciess i .
oountry who wili serve tlhem. hath deceived thee, and the pride of thy heart, eh thou that dwellest i n a tomb with bis clothes on does not requir

Three men who can make lime. the clefts of the rocks, that holdest the height of the hill ; though itho 1 mucl time to arracge his toilt--an ascent ta the tomb cf the
SThree makers oftiles. shouildst make thy nest as thiligh as the Eagle, I will bring ther down from| Prophet Aaron, mon the summl ofMount Ilor, was now the object.
"Tro coalmen to mle charcoal, thence, aitt the Lord."-JLE1uA1A xli:C 13,16. This imraensou nts iiouiain tewered aloft in awful dignity and
"'Four master farriera, each having a forge anmd twvo servants, r. Stevens las observed that he could not generally distin-, ajesty, bare and rutgged to ils very sunitni,-not a tree or even.

ith twolksmiths. guish the dwellings froim the tombs in Petra ; but this was iot la shrub growviîg on its barren sides. For some distance theywitll tWO .ohriis invariîbly thme caIm. piha la''e foaîmdnl toIme nsen rttue epis> iclio th arvdu rcpt
" Four smiths, ta search and ascertain if there bu any mine f case. Some erifound the scent rather sy, wen they arrived t a precipitous

iron, and to make forges and work iron there. wichi the dead were laid were clearly visible ; but the houses gap, opening ils terrine jaws almost froum the very base ofthe ve-

' To talie, at least, six vine-dressers and six labourers. bad no similar excavations. Mr. S. describes one of these dîwel- ineble mouitain. We stood on its brink and observed each

I Tiree barbers, and eachm a servant. litigs in form lile the divans of the East, divided into divers oler with wild lmazemenut. We descended, and were more for.

Il Two apothecaries, with each a servant, ta examine and see apartmiients, with regular partitions. The second .and third sto- hiiate in our second efibit ; what had appeared at a distance sliglt

the usefrl qualities of the herba. ries were not in fLasion with the Edoumites ; there were no par-' undulations, we founr1 on nearer approach great fissures presenting

" A physician and a servant. titions within the chambers, bat the rock was similur la that we thmiselves in quick succession. We had ta lay hold ofthe brolen

" Two goldsmiths who are lapidaries, vith their necessary 'have described as composing the entire stone rampart enciosing corners of the porous sandstones, which crumbled under our feet,

utensils, and eaclh a servant. the venerable city. Froim its commanding site, and the high finisli and frequently put our lives in danger. Many limes, after despe-

' Tso master tailors and two master hosiers, and each a ser- of the work, this had been the abode of a wealtly citizen. In' rate exertion, we sut down utterly exhausted, and in despair for

vant. front was a large table of rock, forming as it were a court of en- thte result ; but the distant glimpse of the whitened door of the

" Two oiners and two servants, with their tools. trance, whbere probably the owner sat under the shades of even- tomb would revive our spirits and stimulate us ta renew ourTivag oveoinlere tnd tîvoibl ienats ivile Theatrr oors men Over
" Two master rope-makers and Iwo servants, because there is g ovrokg the assembly i the Theatre, or beyond upon eforts on the sides of that truly rugged mountain, sa desolate

hemp to make cordage. the palaces and dwellings in the then populous city, the climate lwhose perilus ascent has been undertaken by so few enterprising

"Four cannoneers, at least, and the men-of-war will make use of which must have made Petra a charming place of residence i travellers since the time wlien " Moses and Aaron ascended in

of these men when need requires. Ini the all-engrossing interest of this subime scene this travellerlîhe siglt of all the congregation." The master and the man lay

"Six churchmen, with all things iccessary for Divine service ;, hurried through the brolen range of ruins, clambered the stair- on the sane rocly couch, encountering the saine dangers, and
incases, and mde the entire circuit of Petra i a few hours, whiere inspired by the saine lmcpes. These travellers ascended on the

"To le victuallsd for to years ut least ; tha If the slips that an inrst mu have been excited impossible ta describe. The east side of the mountain, on which, resing t breathe, when

shall b sent there next year should nt arrive, those owhisservant, oitseemsfoowed is maser's step, hl f wny up, they looked back n the hiigh rampart of rock that

May net want food, thoughgî at first reluctant, were quite exhausted with fatigue. The walled the city ofr Pera, and on the outside of the rock they ob-
SoThese victuals must b well made, and so good os ta last all shades of evening were collecting as they stood for the last lime served the facade cf a beautiful temple, resembling in its promi-

this time ; and there mu stbe sme cf the dry imnes of Spain. on the stops of the Theatre. Perfect as has been the fulfilment nent features the great temple before described, which was oppo-
" These victuals may cost ten sols a month for ci man, w'hich of lhe Prophecy against this devoted city, in no one particular has site the principal entrance of tle City. Independent of its fine an-

for the 276 men, for 24 monthe, will anmount to 33,120 livres. its truth been more awfully verified than in the complete extermi- chitecture, it vould have been curious ta have examined, and if
'They omust also be furnished with clothes, Lods, coverings, nation of the race of Edom ; and while their cueinies the Jews possible discover, wly it was constructed, standing alone outside

tnd all other necessaries, for two or tmree years ; and they musl have been dispersed all over the earth, still retaining their pecu- of the venerable city, and apart from aIl the dwellings, sitting in
leave e m y behind for their wives and children. liar polity, customs and religion ; and though conversant withi the sunlime but solitary grandeur. This enquiry they were compelled

"Therefore they must le paid in advance for fifteeorsixteen people of ail lands are still a separate nation, the Edomites have to omit, and by climbing-and at times even lifting each other--the
monthe, and this will cost at least, one w1ith the other, 100 sols a been caL off for ever, and not even cne remains cf the huse cf moaer and man, through the most persevering efforts, at length

month. 'Esau, Io disclose their awful donmn. Thus is the Prophecy fui-l attained the bold and rocky summit of the majestic mountain ; and
'i Ten tons of iron, which will cost fifty livres. !filled : " Wisdom bath departed from Teman, and understanding J before they had time for general observation, their attention was
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engr ossed by a view of the Dea.d Sea, situate and hying c i- ur trave'lers, if we imay anini, teapted by the bcautiful lan- Let their eÇucs be considered within any religions denmina-

the barren mountains ofArabia and Judea,-prescntinîg from that guage ofGray, venture intio poery, have penetrated wherever tion. They say ta the seul of every mnieber, So far sha le
vast eminence only a small, calm, und silvery surface, was ta ' with adtouii oar and ready sait, go in your ineditations, and no farther : your business ie no'

awful sea of- mystery profound," which roded its dark waters The d eokpl droves Ierorle gale; inquire what istrue, but ierely ta inquire what are the seniiinents

over the guilty cities of the Plain, over whose surface, according or ou frail ilî,ats to neigouring cities ride,' ofour church, that you nay defend thein ta the end of tle world.

ta the Arabs, no bird can fly, or fish swimn in its waters (but Car iwhich, alas, no longer Yqu nust silence every heretical thought cf improveet, and

traveller had seen gulls flyingover anid restîing on its banks. The 'Rie and glitter o'er the ambicnt tide,' merely walk in the good old way, as we have pointed it out ta

Dead Sua receives the Jordan, but sends no tribute ta the ocaI. but lie intheir nassy and majestia ruins on eaci side of the strean. you. Thus, whatever error iay be ina the church, it sceus it

Mr. Stevens expected to fd in its waters the ruins cf th over- City after city, up ta th cataracts, even where the mouldering must be held fast ta eteriiity. The iitellectual faculties of the

whelmed cities. This zealous traveller now observes, If I haid. porticos ire oC a iater date, stili d.plays the architectural ciarac- members must be hailpered, and their hearts corrupted, by doing

never stood on the top of Mount Sinai, I should say that ruini:îg ters cf weight, solidity, and cooIssal proportion, which belongs violence ta honest conviction, and by warping both reason and

could exceed the desolation exhibited from the summiit oi Mount to tue more ancie'nt edidces ; wlile above the liiiits of Egypt, revelation into the pale of their sectarian boundaries. And even

Hor,-its most striling object being the dreary and rcgged mIoun- temple afier teipie, eithier bui.t with the saine gigantic labour, the truth itselfis hindered by these evils from producing ite na-

tains of Seir-bare and naked both of trees and verdure, und or lien c out of tic solid rock, shows, that if one .mighty empire tive and salutary elfects : for truth, when believed meIely with

heaving their majestic suinmits ta the sies. Bcfore Ile lay in did nlot, t a very remiote period, extend along the course of the the fih of bigotry, is ittle betterthan error. Its evidence is not

wide extent a land of utter desolation, barrenness and ruin-a Ni'e, fromaî the borders Cf Abyssinia ta the sua, yet one religion exaiuned, and its value, as truth, ii not apprehended ; but mere-

land accursed by God, and against which the Prophets of the predominiated from Meroe to Mîemphis, the samie arts, usages, andfîy ils subserviency ta the support of our beloved cause.

Most High lad set their faces-a land ofwhich it was thus written perha ps civil poiity, follweed, elier ascending ordescending, the Let their effects be considered upon the differeti denoininations,

in the Book of Life, in Ezekiel xxxv. ' Moreover, the word of couîre of tie great river. in their relation to each other. We stand with surprise and won-
the Lord caine unto nie, saying, Son cf n:an, set thy face agaiist A FU-e der to behold the errors and absurdities of other denominations;

1al AliclSixf. 'c~tc declares that we are ta liveý
luount Seir, and prophesy against it, and sîy unto it, 'T hus saith iercafter in a state di'eriig considerably from that in which we hey stand with equal surprise and wonder, to behold the rours
the Lord God, Behold, oh Mount Seir, i amî ageainst thee, and 1 bive here. Now the Constitution. of Nature in a manner says so and absurdities of ours : while e true cause of wolder is, that

will stretch out mine hand against tiee, and I will riake thee too. l'or do we not s"ee birds let loose from the prison of the sheil, each party cannot sec that they are holding fast the same identical
inost desolate. I will lay thy cihies waste, and tiu shalt bc anî,d lauichd into a ncw and naholer state of existence ? iIsects error, namoîely, the infallibility of our party. One party enjoins
desolate ; and thoushaltknow that I aml, the Lord. Lecause thon extricated at lengti fromn their cumbrous and unsightly tenement, on ail ils mermbers to defend everything here, and ta oppose every
hast had a perpctual hatred, and hast shcd the blood cf the ch and tin perimittd to ufaod tleir beautiee ta the sun? seeds thing there : the other party does the sanie. Thas the inquiry

dren of Israel by the force of the sword in the time of tlieir iotg ¡n the earii, with li apparent promise of future vegeta- What is truth ? is neglected and laid aside. One says, Thiere is
calamity, in the time that their iniquity hail an end : therefore, tion, yet quiickiened after deati, and clothed with luxuriant ap- na religion with you; and another, Tiiere is nu religion with you.

as I live, saith the Lord God, I will prepare thee unet blood, parel ? Is not our oi solid flesh perpetualy thawing and re-t One says, This is a damnable beresy ; and the other says, That
and blood shaîl pursua thee:since thou hast i t hatcd blood, even storing. itself, so ti:t the Daneriical particles of which it once is a damnable heresy. One wonders at the blindness and b-

blood shall pursue ihee. Thus will I maIe Mouit Soir iost colisisctd liav- by degrces dropped away, leaving, ieanwhile, stinacy of this people ; the olier wonders atth e blindness and
desolate, and cut of from it hirn that passeth out and han that the fac'ies of the sui uimpaired, and its consciousness uni- obstincyof tlat people ; while ail leaven pities the selfish vanity
returneth. And I wilI fill lis mounitains witih his slain men i in terruped for a moment ? Is nlot the eye a telescope, and the hand of man, and aIl Hell is pleased with our destructive and ridiculous
thy bills, and in thy valleys, and in al thy rivers shall they fal ia vice, ' and tie arm a lever, and the wrist a hinge, and the leg-a conduct.

that are slain wiih the sword. I will imake thee perpetual deso- crutlch, anid tie stoaach a laboratory, and the whole frame but a
lations, and thy cities shall not return : and ye shall know that I ; ca of beautifa instrumI s, whiclh may accordingly be destroy- TUH E I N F I D E L M D T H E R .
uni the Lord.' '' cd without t:e de structiun of the agents that wields them ? Nay, BY CHATEAUBRIAND.

Ii Numbers 20th, an account of the death of Aaron is giveni-cainot taut gent,whe once master of its craft, work withoùt Ilow is it possible to conceive that a woman should be an
"And the children of Israel, even tUhe whole congrCgation, thetools, ;'nd are its pe'rceptions in a dreamn as vivid as when' atheist ? What shall prop this reed if religion does not sustain

journeyed fron Kadesh, and came unto Mount lio-. And the every orgain cf sense is actively einployed in riiinistering ta its' her? The feeblest beinîg in nature, even on ti eve of death, or
Lord spaie unto MAoses and Aaron n Mount H1or, by tle coast of w'.ts ? W11 it th.o1ýghI the silver chord be loosed, and the golden' loss of lier charis ; who shall support lier if ber topes be not
the land cf Edomi, sa.ig, Aait shah Le gathered e his eo bol bro e' and the pitcher briokein at the weli, and the2 whelel extended beyoid lin ephemeral exitence ? For the sake of ber
ple : for lie shal not enter into 'o i md whicht I have gicilene ntLr at th cian i, stili mî c t the iincrtal artist itself have beauty alone, vonan should be pions.
tle children of Israel, because ye rebelied gainst my wvord at the quittcd tie i uitr d nachinery, and retired ta the country fion Gentlones, submission, suavty, tenderness, constitute part of
water of Meribah. T'ike Aaron aid Eleazer his son, and bring wlichu it camne ? Whllat ihouglh the approacli of death seen, by Ithe charms which the Creator bestowed on our first niother ; and
then up unto Mouit lor ; and strip Aaron of his garments, and degrees, to enfeCeble, and ut last ta suspend the powers of the ta charimîs of this kind infidelity is te morial foe.
put them upon Eleazer his son : and Aaron shall be gathared unttontmind, will not the constitution of nature bid us be ofgood cheer, Shal wornan, who takes delight in concealiment--who never
his people, and shall die there. And Mises did as the Lord com- t

seeing that the approacht of sleep does the sane ? Of sleep, discloses more than laif lier thoughts, tiwoi leaven formnied for
ianded : and they went up into Mount l1cr, in the sight of all which, instead ofparalyzinig the fuictions of the man, isactually virtue and the most inysterious ofsentimuents, modesty and love

the congregation. And Moses strippied Aaron of lis garments, their -shall womian, renouneiing the iost engaging instinct of her sex,
and put themn upon Eleazer his son; and Aaîroi died there in tle second course presume, with rash and feeble hands, ta atteipt ta draw the
tels of the niount; and Moses and Eleazer came down froi itho Chiefnourished lt Jie's treat.' thick veil which conceals the Divinity ? Whlîomii dotl she think
moaunt. And whien al] the congregation saw that Aaroin nias dead, And if, in some instances, death does lie heavy on the trembling ta please by an e lt alike absurd and sacril"gious ? Dues sihe
they mouried for Aaron thirty days, eve aiil the hcse of thsaelh prit, in how many others does it seein to b only cuttiig ihe hope, by adding lher pretty reasoiiig antd lier fivolois iietaphyi)sics

On the very summînîit of Mount l1cr il revere d aJlihe by Turks chiords; that bound it to eaitb exonerating it ofa weight that sunk ta the inprecations cf a Spinosat, and the spisîtrv cf a Laye, to
and Christians tie tomb of Aaron, ta feet sr; eilt, cortaining a it-so that, agreeably to a notion too universal to be altogether ýive us a higher opiniin of ler gnius ? W lieut a doulit sit
single chamber ; a stone on which shiep had been sacriln-ced, groundless, at tha eye of its departure it should appear bas no thouglhts bf marriage, for wliat sensible iian would unite
black with the smok0e of ages was appasrent, and the oily ornîa sta attain I îhiiself for lfe ho arn ii'pious partner ?
ments were a few ,strich eggs, suspenided ta the ceiiIIg, as is Ta somrething ot prophetic strain ?' The infidel wx ife ha s seldoi aniy idea cf ier duties ; she spends
conimon in, the masques. At the fout of certain steps was ia nar- IIere, then, the constitution of nature and the voice of revelationlier days euiter cîn reasolning on virtue without poetisIg its
row chiiiber ; at the atlier end an iron grating, Opening in the conspire to teach the sanie great truth, 'ion omni's noriar.' precepts, or ln the no the tumutous picasurc of the
mciddic, and behird the grating a toib excavated in thiv Quartery Reviet. world.
rock-thtis was Ihe toimb of Aaren. Mr. Stevnc5s tore aside the But the day of vengeanc approaces. Time arrives, leading
rusty grating, and nith his riglit hand extending his arm upto the CRIME OF PARTIALIT .- Whether partialit must be re Age by the hand. The sppctre, with siver iair and icy hands,stourhird tIse scecd spot. It fine, afp nasectt ic Ctîece 0ÀTÀ'c.Wit'a patalt fanal ip ba ~~ 1 g ytr ad Ii pciwt'U er ii sd :c shiatit
shoulders, ti t s after an garded as the daughter, or as the sister Of bigo try, nmay perhap lants himself an the thresiold cf the fimile Atheist : she peT-
mtost toilsome, and a escent lie most h:irbrained and p"riloî' b bts th lav th- striking and identIal ecives im and shrieks a d, i-. Whio hi hear lier voice ? lier
ever perhaps Ioopii li4si ly any travelers, hliey arrived in linif ness otins wh dei- iuslband ? She lias non-c--long, very loig,. lias lie vitldtiawn

an~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~Ds l'uîottebs fii erfeîctiat trit ftwis, ne itiay safely Cali tItini sisucrs. 'lh'e just tc'iiani louir at the base of is terrie mountm, and hurried on to tion of partiality, is, the confined añ'ction and confidence whici a froim the theare cf dishoor. lier clii.drc ? uined by im-
juin their escort. .I man hias forhis own party, and which produces a corresponding pions education, and by maternai example, they concern themn-

disaecation and distrust towards aIl othiers. ow lovely, in thie selde t about their molier. If lhe srveys the pi t, sihe b-

Anc 'r EGYPT.-Ancient ypt, in all ages cf hlerary ns- es'imation of sucht a mran, are al thte pecularities cmprehenlided holdn a pte wiste : he lir boges ta Le etn trcs bfi id h
b hticaRrr he peuirte Ipeiife themn. Fori the hirst time sheo begins tobe sensible how muncit

quiry, has been, liXe thte source of lcr own Nihe, the great object unîder the particîuar ismr, by wbicl lie and his party are distiniguish-1  oeasolatory it wrould have been ta have a reslon. Un-
cd 1 hinde Laislaor itr wtiti dhavefu leeI ail havid Il reiihon uin-

of eager researcli, patient hope, and perpetual disa ppoinen d ! and now d rs n avaling rearet When the Atheist, at the tenu cf I î care
T h e m ystries f lher eld r p o vr and wisdo m wv re sur vy ed a us ts l n ureyig the ast bea tice af hie part>', arîd toe lite ilhucicnsis party, and df lse p hiosop y ; whenet !nWisthehi rti

with something ofreligious awe by the Greeks and Romans, lin nmable excellencies ofuits plan, the cloud which o sthelike an appalling meteor, begise ta Ipper abi e tei' ihoriln of
generally acknowledged in ier the parent of their deitices, ti - horizon of every other, appears to grso ' darkier every hour I de t, bu wuld fain ret r ta Godi b t it is toc I e- t e m n

arts, and their civil government. To the christian world, lier con felings are sublime and ine-xpressibie, and perhaps advance aI-! b n cr i ts vc
nexion with thel'early i tory of tIhe Je ws has ke pt alive th e sa m i mst to that state of devotion whic is due ;'one to the Dely o' w if ren is t e jctf hI ii ts a

powerful interest. The irary igrs, who lave visitd te whose ony plan is unexepinable, and wie has no party under a eet se is t r~~os5-~~~ufîil~d l'l!ar !0igriéî; itux si.itcti îîî ui pln lnu

,hures, from the days ofold lerodotos, down to Our own time, the sun. Naher children and her hos""hold, s aals Gndd Confidence
have perpetually inaintained or rekîindled the excitement by ew nothing by partiality, and as the wisdoma fromi above is without i n er, becase they are fiirmi!v cn vinecd -' lt of one
accountsofthe wonders of thîisiexhaustible region. In the dark- parti'ty, as el as without hycrisy, e igt as el dbt who s faithful ta her God. Te f i f hillii is srgh-
est ages, the pyrailds, that stood as it were, almost on the vergei whlether hypocrisy bc a nioral evil, as to doubt whether partiality lened by leer happiness, and hiir Ia I 'tr i streue
and entrance of the land of narvel, were kiown and fainiliarly be suh. And yet, alas ! both it and bigotry have been protect- lieves lie od bpecause she is I'1iiess by ier it ; bIt e
spoken of as amoung the wonders of the world ; vhile liter dili- ed and encouraged as the great champions and defenders of each is es i n Gdcyan s r Ia happy ecaus

gence and enterprise bave gradiualy opened ta us the whl sectarian cause. They nake a muai zeahucis and decided-they

Valley, make him resolute and courageous ! Yes, and Ict it b e added = --

'Fr c fr-om son-brnt Meroe, - they make him uncaid, tierce, dognatical, and blind. They Nat'ure lias lrfections in cidcr to slow tlat sue is the imîigo

Fromi fiitming N t: ta Ite sea are as fine and accptable ahies fora Jew or a Turk-for a Fagia -f God, and deius-n erder to shoI that selo is only his inlage,
That beaiu on the Egyptiain shore.' -tor an Atheist-as they are fr a sectarian chîri ;tian -l'As uA.
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TH E SD TO THE EA3TT, ON THE DAWN OF MORNING. land commuon sense ta trirm or supply it vitih ail. There is an aidi

nr .rn s rAUC. iFrench songi that runs thus :-

Ilcijire rCjoiCC ! ici the vaeys mau1ghs, 4" Qai:d en est mort, c'est pour long temps."

L tuh uountisa nile, snd the hills look gay, Thus, as i said, Madame Slhindler iad given up weeping, A
Aj lowrn lift ilheir lheads as ilhey fundly quai as aevery one should have sinoe occupatin or other, she be-

'1W I)eisînsaO' Iise brigua reîalriiing dav. a vr ae aupîdn ahr ieleThmcl ainsofe aryi îdournng d.thougtl Iherself ofgetting a new lusband in lieu of the old. ThIe I
1 m i ll comne ln my lslenldour 1now, 1 zb C
chasinte gloro fron the welkîin's brosw ijidea was not a btid one. Is it not so ? With this view she emn-z

1Iî.I coine t conie witli my gitddeainsg ray, ployed herself in repairing the disorder of ber toilette-in smiling
J)rivng tise sades arile nigh awu. on lier iisitors-in coqueting witl them a litile. And vho èan i

Itejice reolcef lt tia roiiu stramublamne lier ? If yau kuaw inankizut as %vetI os T do, you înust h
Itjoice ! rejoice ! let thie rolling sotreams 1

i'oarforli asW snglafiscnuorlug reez, <î%';ra tLitaitiiese things, imach, as Vie îiiy tiespise tuant, go a grant
Pur forËlt thir song to the mioring breeze,0

fleilcting n bîroni mauy brilliant beans way in te world. Depent on it, hit if a ivoan is simple in I
laIrnarns clie tihe drezner' pihianiies. lier iianners, and plain in ler drcs, andiwithout wliaî anast Peu-

1 come i comle in the wings of love, ple terni affectatioi or coquetry, na anaeiviti take lte trouble ai
leal 1Itui mcet rny einbraces iove ;Ionking at lier tice.
i come tI cone o luthe wings or dLy,
'l'o chase the bilades of the night awny. i Madame Seindler's bouse undervent a siniiar nîetarpiosis

i 1hn lier owu. 'l'laevanetians, Iluat isati for a wvIola yeîîr beenC
Iltjnice ! rcjnice ! let the woodlanls ring carefutly clased, began La lut in the day, antiwera draperietiwitlv

With nusic's sweetest, gladilest souni jmure cureandielagance tian ever. Te very firiture secîna
Let tie lar iascond on dcligitied wig,

An] oBlu jy aflc eaen arUna.ta assume a uew lire. Fier doors apeneaiti onst ofîhenîselves ta ýAnd tell lils joy to thie heavens airouind.

i come! I corne! let ie glad souidi ispresui,berl'riner frients or naw ccquintauîes, antitûre tin one
And wake the idrone froms his drowsy bed, guesi ate iae taak bis seat at lier dinner-table.
As ny piloneer, tie t wiligiit grsy, Qoarz was, as nay Uc supposati, aiways walcorne ; anti
Scatters -tite shtades oif the nigh away.Sesîens ite lunes o 11wsilgsi hadth iis atirantuge, ltai coune wbani lie rig-it site ;vas nI homeL

ReJoice! rejoice let cach waking eye-teohîr.
lie gladly turned to Ie casIera spherc,- 'otluinS- less cat dhaexpectatifroîn sa aId a friand,-ant- ne

And every-sen be 1cflh] wit, jjoy,o coattipussibly finti('uit aviti lier for tat, you'will'allow.t

Ta see my bennis of brililance near. I aada, inte midsî'of ah aninateti'conversation witierbô
i comie i cose :c! let ai reoice,
And wakie sîng wili a. cheerfîîl Voeablefavurite, Madame Seiiierail ut once burst ia tears,

comse! i com withi a flood of dayicomplaining ai a pain in bar sida, ant a violent leadache. Quari
Ta sweep thIe lshades of the niglht awny. wasIlaux jictat soins," antittantisai ail tut mîglîl have been

lameheIfyouknowmankfor Jine.naslpelsedIoiinomscul a casa.
Madame Sa ehingler onchao bed, and sent far a physician.

Frein flenîicy's bMiscellsmy for Julie. Wall, you vilthsaevworlidte nîre i traordiary in tiat ipes.
cermanyniliar a stit in ry side and waihadacue, antwh at scati

toiney ave r twvitye ur anecdote
D C T O R A T F A U L T. oMa't be inpiest-nvuclu As y u shal lueur.m r

il %vas in the year-, but no uîntîer, i have tite mo-sttreache- Quarz %vasseated b>lier betsitha hbad fte doctar entered. ble
raus snnory intginubla for tintes ; Miuen uarz "'sas at Berli,- cat ler pulse, cd bis lips exprssei, by a sligl t but significant 
Yen, ai cou]-se, lknew tvho tunîz as,-ifyvou doîlot, l'il hllcontraction, etatleanntertaini muear v ery favaurableopiniontur ieem
ýyou. Hovas tiser caebratatnîmusicaiccomiposer anti nusi esympnorme :rhist Quarz keap his eye cansantly fixed on lier pale
n ita court ai Fratiericki te Great, anti, ihe way-, ntauglt hbina untenace, imhre-th finger a th seen et ]avetsetab
t;e flatta.Quarzaéva tepupili fhIle funiourýcoueterpoinîist, Ijfutal.seaQ. wle, was mant bumotonless, dawaws ed.ilenc hand

p-arii jQuorznlasort, wns the, main wtuo, uhlehdtiassiaavdrvanagesthtgcmehenhe fEmeaven.ihButte at e w the cvii
t)io--O'rchesitra ognight, leard. a bail Nohnisgle in l-isescr,odieetedeupGuretetde pfoimen's eyn.d

for hlm by ' ihe Spattislt Ambassador> .%vho ivas ii love wîlu o 'a<i see,""sii léwith-ia feeble vaicè :s ' e'alas Iht
ýcerto nruareîioaiss. T n assur ya it chut vs a g o rne c p bddoaauetwtithdia.hefDctor mn gra ù t at . illa al

One da, itsuheemidt Iof'a anim te overs atin ibê

one, andtiliteaestra inigliti aI]bob s lent, and, win kaiabue worst, tMIan flatter myslfi a vain delusion.
lis lyes.ws" a tp e ,Ilti s ,1" n I diut-since al lit m it haivedi-

Nåligham Netopoltanfr Jue. epectd ofhim n suh a ase

At the imue of which I was speaing before I got into tesej
parentteses, Quarz was f'orty-onc : tall, and well made in his
person, aisid ofi a noble and charscteristic countenance, vhiclu,!
joineti toa ntalent whose slluperiority no ane could dispate, gave

Iimsu flree access to al sociezies, antd causedimisit thobc wel re- 1

ceived everywhere. Ilewas, amon,g otiers, particubsaly intimais:te'

with one Schindlor, a frieand o his youth, wlo had1 fillowcd te
saine studies-almiiostwitith the saine success-whlat a blsn
was such a friend ! In his houso, acfer lte fatigues aid adula-1

lions that every coming day broight with it, 'narz passed hisi
evenings. At Sobindler's lie sought for a bain to the avouinds
of onvy and jeulousy, furtified lis mind against ti caprices of
lte greant, andi, iove ail, fro Schtidlier ie was sure ta mîeety
with a tribute (lae to his geius, and pises thait came froi theI
hteart. I

Dut deathi laid his cold and pitiless iand on Schiidler, and with
lis terrible scythe cut that knuot,vhieh oily he could sever.

No record ai lIte îtimo remains lu tell us wiuetler Madame
Schlinîdler "I lanented hin sare." Thero ire some sorrows over
whiclh ev are forced to thriow a veil. -Perhiaps he did, perhapsl
sie did not, shed a Lear-periaps ai flood of tears. Habit and
long iitiiiacy are iniglty and powerful things.

Yet, though Scisindler wNas no iore, Quarz still continied ist
visits : viealier frotu long custos, or particubir aff'eccion for iis!

lost friend, does not appear, andI tse you widow con inued to
reccive im ivith lir aceustomn ed weome.

For a considerable time no particular occurrence liappenetd ta
interrupt their interviews, te motive iof wlich scenci to be a
unutual consolation. It is only by lonkimng closely, and exaiitisng.
avents vitith attentionî, thai ie can discover any diinution of
their affections for poor Sclindaler, but by degrees he faded front
rteir memnory. They tnow and then spokea of hitu, it is truc,
but less and less, till at last they ceased, to speak ofi him ait al.
Selbinidler vas allowe'd o slumuber peaceably in his case of wood,
" was quietily inuîrned," rcquiescebat in pece.

For mnyself, I can perfectly understand ail this. i can sce no
necessity for remsuaining ineousolable at ai irreparable loss, and
can conceive no folly greater tIhan his or lhers luad they doomned
themselves to eternal regrets.

Whilst the lanp burns, if ever se feebly, nourish Ithe llame by
ail means ; but when once it is extinguished, itris a waste of tiae

cine is vain, i leaveyon, minadam." le cast a nelancholy glance
at Quarz, vho was inw really affected.

'ite patient expressed a wish to be alone, and Quarz and the
doctor reliredI to an adjoining chamber.

SotŽe usinites afterwards, they were agiun surmmoned.
Joschim," said the dying lady, addressing Quarz ; " yo

percei a tai i na about tu leave you. But before i gnit this
word-before i take iy eternal rest, I have one favour to beg
of you-oie only-say, wilî you refuse it on my death-bed ?"

Yoit mîsay imagine the reply ; Quarz did wivat you or I would
ihave donc in lis place. le pronmised, viatever itl mighat b, t
comply vith it.

"li iopetid it would be sa," said the vidow, with a voice stiIi
feebler ; " Ibt tdaredi ot rely on it. Itis-that before I die, you
shuculd make mue yours. Call me but your wife. i shall then 'be
the happiest of iwomen, and have nothing further ta wish for."

Theli requsti ivas a sitgular eue, but Quarz had promised, and
renlly the engagement bountdhimi tou nxothiu, for, in a few nia-
mnents, thL tie wouldi be brokuen by the divorce ofdeath.

lie therefore consented with a good grace, and sent for a no-
tary publie. The deed vas drawn up in due form. le signed it.
The doctor signed it as a witness. The widow, wiih a trenbling
hand, alixed lier signature to the paper ; and all was over.

But al 'was not over.
" Doctor ;" cried Mrs. Quarz, jumping nimbly, and conpletely

dresseti, out of bed. "' i ami not so near the point of death as you
illagine, and have every inclination to live long fori y husband."'

Now lok ipon the tableau. The astonisinent of the two
vitnesses-tLhe notary, wiping his spectacles, thiîtking his eyes

deceived- himn-the doctor biting iis nails nt being deceived, as
well as the rest. O:ly think of a doctor being taken iii

Qunrz, wlho was well pleased with the adventure, said sniling-
ly aside.

" A gond actreas, ' faihith! ifIi were an author I would write
a part for lier."

The curtain fell. Madame Schindler was young and pretty,
and rich besides.

IUTINZG FOR TE CLoSET AND THE STAGE.--As the
difference between the effemcive orationand the eloquentt essay
---between Pitt sogreat to hear, and Burke so great to rend, so is
the difference between lie writing for the eye of one man, and
lte ivriting for the ears ofthree ctausand.

Prom the Athe:emru.

T. A. KNI G H T, ES -
It is with sincere regret that ve announîce the death of Thomas

Andrew Knight, Esq., of Downton Castie, in ler efordshire, the
President of the Horticultural Society of London. A correspon-
dent lias favoured us with the following biographical notice of this
Iamented gentleman.

Mr. Knight was born at Wortùsley Grange, near Hereford, on
tie 10: Octolier, 1758. Bie was the youngest son of the Rev.
Thomas Knight, a clergyman of the church cf England, whose
father had amassed a large fortune as an iran-master, ut the Lime
wiien iron-worlcs were first established at Colebrook Dale. When
Mr. Knight was three years old, lie lost bis father, and his educa-
tion vas in consequence su much neglectei, tht at the age of
nine vears lie was unable to writè, and scarcely able to read. le
was ilien sent to school tI Ludlow, wlhence ha vas removed to
Chiswick, and afterwards entered ut Baliol Collage, Oxford. IL
was in the idle days of his childhood, when lie could derive no
assistance from books, that bis active nind w.us first directed to
the contemplation if the phenomena of vegetable life ; and he
then acquired ita fixed habit of thinling and judging for himself,
which laid the foundation of his reputation as an original observer
and experimentalist. 1He used ta relate an anecdote of his child-
hood, which msrks the strong original tendenoy of his mind to
observation and raflection. Seeing the gardener one day plantng
beans in thegroànd, he nsked him why lie buried those bits of
wood .;beingtold that they vould groiv into bean plants and bear
otlier beans, he watched the event, and fidding that it iapçiened a&
the gardener lhad foretold, lie deterinied to plant his pocket-knife,,
in the expectation 0fits also growing and bearing ater knives.
Wh en he saw that this did net take place, he set bimself ta con-
sider the cause of the difference in the two cases, and 'tuos as
led ta occupy his earliest thoughts with those attempts at tracing.
the vital phenomena of plants tIo teir causas, upon vhich lie
oventually constructedl sa brilliant a reputation.

It vas about the year 1795 that Mr. Knight began to be pub-
licly known as a vegetable physiologist. In that year lie laid be-
fore the Royal Society his celebrated paper upon the iniheritance
of disease nniaong fruit trees, and the propagation of debility hy

grafting. This was succeeded by acounts of experimental
researches iuto vegetable fecundation, the ascent and descent of
sap in trees, the phenomena of germination, the influehce of
light upon leavesand great variety of simýilâr subjects .In all
thesaresearelite originality efteé experirments was very re-
markablen attii-he care with which therêsus were giuen Wts so

tèat thatithe tûnôst captios oft u uent<writers liave aduit-
Lel the âccuracy of thefacts producetd by Mr. Kd gbt, howevér
muci they nay have differed frôm him in the &o1i.sionîs vvhich
the draw fron them.

The great object whieh Mr Knight set before¶Bimself, na
which be puîrsued through his long life witl uudéviating4tea2iness.
of purpose, was utility. Mere curious speculations seem tb have
engaged his attention but little ; àtwas only vhen facts had some
great practical bearing that ho applied himself seriously ta inves-
tigate the phenomena connected with thent. For this reason, to
improve the races ofdonmesticated plants, to establish important
points ofcultivation upon soundt physiological reasoning, ta in-
crease the amount of food whiel mnay ba procured froi a given
space ofland, all of then subjects closely connected with the wel-
lire of bis country, are more especiaily the topics of the nume-
rauts papers coimmunicated byi him t varions societies, especially
te iorticultural, in the chair of which he succeeded his friend Sir
Joseph lBanks. Whoever calls to mind what gardens were only
tweny years ago, and what tliey areònôw, iust be sensible o
the extraordinary improveient whieh has taken place in the art
of horticulture during that period. 'Tiischange is unquestionably
traceable in a more evident manner to the practice and writings
of Mr. Knight than to all other causes conbined. Alterations
first suggested by hiiself, or by the principles which lie explained
in a popular mauner, small at first, increasing by degreek, bave
insensibly led, in the art of gardening, t thei most extensive irn-
provements, the real origin of which ias already, as always hap-
pens in such cases, been forgotten except by those who are fami-
liar with the career of Mr. Kn iglht, andi whino klnow that il is to

him that they are owing. Of domesticated fruits, or culinary
vegetables there is not a race that lias not been arneliorated un-

der his direction, or immnnediate and personal superintendence ;
and if henceforward the Englisi yeoman can command the gar-
den laxuries thati were once confined to the great andi wealthy,
iL is ta Mr. Knight, Car more thon to any atber person, lthat thio

gratitude ofthe country is due.

The feelings thus evincedij ithe tendency af his scientific pur-
suiîts, wvas extendedi ta the offices ai private life. Neyer was there
a man possessed afgreater kindness andi benevolence, anti wbose
Ioss bas bean more severely fait, not only by bis immnediate fami-

ly, but b is mumerons tenantry andi dependents. Andi yet, not-
withstandiing the tendernesrs of bis affection for thiose arnd hi 1m,
whien it pleasedi Heaven to visit huim, some years siunce, with the
heaviest calami:y thot couldi befal a father, in the sutien tieat
of an anly anti mu.ch belovedi son, Mfr. Knighit's plhilosophy wvam
fully equal to sastaini hlm ln huis trial.



Tiff FEARL: DJ&VO'Q~D TO POLÎTES tlflR4TURhi~., SCJE~NOR AN]) ~RELtGWN':

Mr. Knight's political opinions were as free frontaprejudices
hi scientifie views ; his w% hole heart vas' with the' liberal party,
Cf whicli he vas all his life a strennous support.

It is no exuggeration to add, that great as is the lbss sustained
by his country and his friends, it ivil be equally diflicult to fill
his vacany in science. No living man now before -the world cati
be said ta rank with him in that particular branchof science. to
wihich his liue was devoted.

Mr. Kniglit died ia Londonî, at the bouse of Mrs. Walpole, one
qhis daughters, aftîr a short ilîness, on the iliof May. in the
SOth year of his age.

M 0 N T E L Y C H R Q N ICL E .
This " National Journal of Politics, Literature, Science, and

Art" has completed its first volume. Conducted by such emineni
mien as Bulwer, Brewster, Lardner, Phillips, Powell etc. etc., iL
lias already attained to a high degree of celebrity. lis plan dif-
fers very materially from any of the other monthly or quarterly
journals. It has all. the adrantanges of a newspapcr, %vith al the
nmore solid beneflitsof a review. In the namber for May we
have an admirable article on "Lord Brougharn." The remarks

-on the famous enunciatian, "The schoolnaster is abroad," while
simple in thought and expression, are really profound, and reach
to the very soul ofi te noble oralor's intellectual peculiarity and
power. Thereview 'of " Lockhart's Scott," is.written by .one
enamoured af his subject. It abounds viih the choicest s'natches
from the memoirs ; and even the minuter details of Sir Water's
life are presented in a concentrated yet most attractiv.e, form. 't
is,.indeed,,a rapid but comnplcte. and delightful sketch of this great
man. There is much force and,wisdom in the contrast the re-
viewer introduces between the rearing, social relations, and
worldly circumstances, of Scott and Byron. These men may be
contrasted, indeed, in every view; but they can never be com-
pared. They vere, nnd aiways moust have been, essentially dif-
ferent men. Scott possessed ictheiiglhest moral endowments, the
«erms ofwhich were beautifuilly put foith even in his ehildhood:
Byroi wus steeped in sehfishness and vanity, from a boy. The
« Notes of the Months" are very racy and piquant. A few ex-..

tracts froi the Monthly Chronicie we annex.'

CHARACTER oF WrLBERFoucE.-Tlue character of Mr.
Wilberforce, as it is developed in these affectionate but unex-
aggerated--pages, amust extort admiration even fron thase,if, such
there be,-who, spo narrow and sectarian gra-inds,lhave hitherto
iniagined tha hicsreligious zeal unftted lim for., that sphore af

k"woridly'utilitispand interests, te which .heYqin od3ili anîinspsrcd
Intellienc.TTt ire¢never was a, man in whnm anunwaver-

in, nif n a dep lieif ni Revealed Truth were so fa
licitously'blinded wýith practical views of life and iersevering1
activity in théir pursuit. This w the great nnd distinguishing
peculiarit-y that raised him abovet all contemnporary' ethuîsiasts

and politicians-thlat abated ini hiin ail tendencies to excess'éiiher
way -- ad that enabled limit to achieve such remarkable triumphs
over the prejudices and sordid spirit of the ag, iitloutprovoking
the'ridicule or exciting the hustility of bis opponents. InK r.c
Wilberfurce fortmîiaiely, theor was none of the gleom ofreligicus
seVer)ty ; his mind ivas essentially cailolie. If ho vas express-

ly clainied by one party, which airrgated le itself a right or
ionnopoly in doing good, he belonged to noni ; but was em-
pliatically the agent of a great moral revolution, which included
in its operation ail sects and divisions of the peoplo * The
bèst avidence, perhaps, ofthe implicit respect which lhis public
'character inspired Vas, that men of ail parties, and ofthe highest

Sstation, testified their admiration or'his virtuep, by followiug his
rémains to the grave, and by the suspension of public business on

~the dy ai his fanerai. ' ''--

TELLl 'GA LOaN G S'roatA long 8 tory is a trait of icorrect
nianners. Such is the quaritum of mater stirrinug in London that
London iill not endure it. Sir Axidrew Narrative told ne lately at a
hose dinner at the Athenoum with very good effect. It was to
the following purport or effect :-A decent yeung woman enter-n
ed a Paddington omnibus with aninfant in lier arms, Of wLom the
other passengers admired the beauty. Sir Andrew and the young
woman, when the vehicle arrived in Skinner-street, were the onlyt
parties left in the carriage. " IWill you have the goodness, sir,"

said the damsel, "just to lhold this child while I step into thatP
shop ?"-" Certainly," answered Sir Andrew. The hyig bur-
den was accordingly deposited, and away went the proprietor of-
it. A few minutes elapsed-she returned net.. The cad banged1

ta the door, ejaculating " AIl right,' and the omnibus proceed-
cd cn its journéy, carryîng Sir A-ndrew lu te situation of' Dan
Jahnaathe Chances. Wheeh the driver arrived at lte cerner of
Ironmenger.-lane, a grave, slderty gentleman was taken up, wvhoan
his turu, expressed his admiration o? the infantVs beauty; "'Will

you have the goodness, sir, ta hold titis childi fer ans minute ?"'
saidi Sir Andrew,-mi hie turn, beckoning the cadi ta stop ai Bow
Church.-"< By ail meane, sir," 'nsewered the elderly gentleman.'
Hereupon Sir Andrew boondedi front the carriage, paid the c1di<
bis aixpence, andi ran down'Friday-street like lthe innkeeper 'la
Joseph Andrews, "<withou any' fear af brenking .hie neak."
Dlick Dupliegte was so pleaedt with this stary', that he determined
-to tel] it ai a dinner et Americans, who wvere going afterwards ta '

il

you remember when a boy, ils non-existence, and is circuitous
predecessor, Snow Hill; and after mnentioning Bow Church, talik
of the dragon on the top of its steeple, with a suitable allusion tu
Sir Thomas Gresham's grasshopper. Ail this will begood man-
uers atYork ; for, depend upon it, yourmaiden aunts will stand
alil iis and a great deal more if you are in the ihumour to ut-
ter it."

I was led into this vein of admonition, froi a circutnstance
that occurred to myselfat the Union Club. A huge double sheet-
ed copy of the Tines newspaper was put into my hands by one
ofthe waiters. " Oh whst a boreU athis is," said, surveyiJ
the gigantiou . Ah V" answered oneofthe members who:
overhqard me, " is all very well for you who are ccnpied all.
'dy by business, and come here to iread for'your diversion, ,to
call thisdouble paper a bore but what a blesing it !s to,a man
living in the country ;-it's equal to a day's<fishing."

Lo'NDorr AsT wAs.-Cast back thé' meinary to those pe-
riods when the north bank of the Thames from Temple Bar to
Thorney Islaîd, was 'an open space, dotted with mansions chiefly
the residence oftheBishops and a few oflhe nobility ; whilo on
the opposite side stood, perhaps, an ancient church, or some se-
cuded inn of court for the acconùmodation ofcountry imitors and
students. The traveller crosse-d a dozen streams descending ra-
pidly from the then exposed hillstowarskl the'Thames, and w4ich
were spanned by'several bridgea, no* burled deep 'beneanthtlie
rising soil and,arched foundations ofje pres'ent Strand Then
lie would pass on.bythei:beautiful crosseat the littleivillage of
Charing, and' through no les',than threegasb 'ée red
the'antary ,at'. Wetiinter r w ,iAh4ler~y*nstte.A'~juef chh?

Q4*
I > j
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Madame Vestris's theatre, to see Puss in Boots. '-Hiera -'dr. Du-
I2te was terribly out in his reckoning for' th tthroefollowing
sons :-Ist. Americans eat withtrailrond veloeity ; 2nd. They

never laugh ait a joko ; and 3rd. Being engeged to go oth ahe..
tre,.they must s every thing in order to' obtain their'mon'dy's
worti. The consequence was tat Dick was left-to le» -the èon-
clusion of.his story to enpty decanters. The poor iéllow came to
ne for cnsolation. "Never mind, Dick,"said i, " y6u areguing

next' Wednesday to York, to visit your tvw maiden aunts. York
is dul and distant, and youîr- nunts bave no occupation-but a
pondle dog. Tell ithem' the story ampzify t ad libifr ;-you
Mer enlarge upon the utility of omnibuses, speculate upon tho
condition in life of the youngwoman, and the probable motive of
ber thus getting rid of lier charge. Talk of Skinner-street Say J

,,4to nffde îhWl b '- -' bouses% ;pas r and"'acquirng oso-sooaa nrac "
Palaces tmsco for tle: wopuid QpashusJsañei n ' " t '

their s àamet e rin atos, and emarkable for i -Le reailph'âs tll o r : oSa t bc
th i r g l l e ri s o s e n] p t u r e a n d p a i n t g , o p e n ta t h e a r t is t u p t olb e m s erd e r ve : y r o t h e Mt ¡

the period of the Reformation ; whon, i dreid otf the idoinitry from ie isyoh aena de'r et 'sm'
art, those treasures ofthie bchiel and the pencdi were shut up, if r oa af thera eramen of' sooh sò

Impor tant orgrane of ' thm»fan-nôD.ot iàa1 birôn0
not buried fromn the public eye. Ie would pass the house adorn- stant-interfering with tho muét ordinJary'conifort 2 cf life, 'd'
cd by the residence of the illustrions Sully, the hotels of many making the body itelfitheîormentor'of the mind: the ciree' 6f
disiigished foreigners, and the louse assigned ta the homage- Scot, ai! sereaity arid glidnces-without 'foés4withdutobîtact4s
brmgmg hings of8eolnand. Earlier, he might have seen the clock- -iwtut cnvy-without calumny : Byron-ere te beord wàs
tower, crocted ont of the fine levied on an unjustjudge ; if earhier vel] darc upon his chin-prsècuted-muligned-ahunned-and

ill, the house in which Chaucer lived, almost on the site of the xile. Hs 'private sorrws, sually sactéd ta thé meanes, bût
present chapel 'of Henry VIF., would- have grected his curious
eye. At a laiter perid lbe mighthbaveseen the exhumed heais of wave sm pily the rodi o cie s s, hie the d e r ofgi i
Cromwell, Ireton, and Bradshaiv, rock ta the wind tram ioles ga pubbigie hd'mostaliganasath mutLor intiut
erectedover the roofof W estm inster H all, above the- eats on tbou:ana l.iewee tiriuai on t an tempàtiô s C If no
which ihey had doomed a menach 10 te scaffold. At 'a much parallel between their errors is unaritableiand unfair, a
more recent date, the more pleasing pict re orthe oldlpalace and r be s e tbla. ,
its Qardens, as Canalâtte say-them, undéri a warmclear k S'r ÂNn S ArÀ ARE.-IÎ3sea ssgnof ble lcw stae. 'f!'
woulilhave delightéd Our traveller thut lemi ht have lived n criticism in this counhry ihot Scott ha'sben compared to Shak-

spae. Notwo vriters 'ýcan be mnoreedntirely op-ô i -to.- eachi
our own times, when'1'the and we have described"was aspearepôse
peopledt wilderness, the site cf the id Palace' was covered with athoriathe quaiities'of'their gênns, or the sources towhich.they

jný eapplied. Shakspeare eder 'aiming at the "developement of-the se-a mass ofthe most incongruous buildihgs; and this beholdig, he
might have pardoned the fire'which, sweeping them a , afford- cret man, and ha ining the mechanism cf eternlide'nts;,

Scott painting the ruffles and the dress, and -thie featàres and týheed an opportunity for the restoration of the ancient Palace of
Westmiuster, dedicated however, to a purpose more exalted gestures-avoiding the mbvements of thbe teart, elaborate in·A e

fuan 'the Pageartseof'a court.' t> progress of the incident. Scott never caught the mantle of Shak-
speart, but lie improvei on the dresses of bis wardrobe, and threw

Loun n3o rUGIHÂ As AN AIlT*Ja.-Broughaim gave carly artißcial effecte into the scenes ofiis theatre.
proof of scientific cîpncity, but Edinburgh, the place of his educa-

Lio ivs nt ht obo cfmahenana ;ant hi esay, pinhti Gasîts or SaocrT.-In the mechanism -cf externai incidents,tion fcasrot the soePol of mathematics ; and his essays, prited Scott is the greatest mode] that fiction -possesses ;and if we select
-and forgott.en.in the Philo l Transactions, only provofrom bis worksthat in which this mechanism ismst artitiaialwe
his apeachieved a popular reputation for instance not one of his mostbrilliant and popular, but one in |hich
scientific acqqirements. It is one which men of science, empba- he'combined ail the advantage cf hie mukiform and maturea o
tically o'called,.would not and do not recogiise,---but it sufficespwe $B
for his noble mission of leading the march ofeducation and know- perin l he anne wn wch th i a', eriecd
ed ge, andi p rov es ite extraord in ary co m p a s , 'cl arn es swh an d rap i- va ie at t ig m n a nd th sa e ,. di é p re serve e

oloaues, Mdrap- ,rked n îheihi ma'rnent andi -ieeatmedin r» Preevd4,
dity of his apprehension. .. He converses and reads, seizes andt

Lween abrupiness and ionguer.haw alt eints are com
ixes, general principles, generallaws, ieading conclusions, and ir

licatespesta inxtcablyettheoio t4b
wields them witha dexterity dnd bolduesi, which fil] the multitude Pip and shortestproess, 'thm eade
with admiration, but are far from imposing on mn really scienti; 'art cf na ica c uctonthanb

ic. These soondietert him ia saine1ase phrase or palpable, tror, olehim self erehe living, could la4ow
which prove cience le information-not knowiedge
Hiià èelebýatéàdiscoù'rse 'on:thle ObjeâiirdëŠr oŠine Gne Agarca euswl r
woulfrte sorten onteObje. T eofiéce ight ais own star, but Criticism canrcften sie s
hvoue. faenh mor Ia ont apien.n luÌihtiisa n n n srursemcoa n ne ry d

have beau rite». ne ýootheor manlivin&ï 'un 'paraps xviii V i» nuncesr tigznkndctlm1h4I

never be rivalleda'a porchbypwhicbWi on4a tþp popular iind
into the temp&f &ointific tratþ and, useful .kpowledge.

Hi ic n aua Theology my*sald h ef
Bridgewater Treatise, Ithowever, aims on$ rivairy;1 niot coh
lision with its prdece r by, con .. Y ßiraot ha,
been. chargd with strenuops and art&d ,dvoucy'ingeid iofthe
aearch. of trruth-with pressing into its-erig a ys.,long
fanilar to;pbilosophie divines,.and could be new.oàly togheun
initiated butj like inos ofbis productions,ït proyes his wonor-
ful vigour and vorsatilty..

He has wrtten on vaious.other subjets-so f .tenporary,
others of permanent interest-but.ail ,having reference.to the,.
edncation, the liberty, the happiness of the .people,-down to
his fast essay in the Edinburgh Review.

BYoN AMD SCOTT.-WO lament. and deprecate the disparag-
ing and ungenerous parallels insinuated at timles be±ween ithe ox-
cellencies of Scott, and what Mr. Lockhart 'sa plesed to call

the malignity offByron." Scott needed no rivals to:be sacrifid-
ed on his tonib ; nd if the genius -hat bas delighted a4 orld and
adorned a nation,.tas come righttoeclaimthe indulgence and im-
plore ahe:peace-which are given in, hie grave to tho errors of
meaner mnen;Byron has at least an equal right with'Scottin the
heirlooms he liasf ileft to posteriy,. and 'a fur greiitr rigiïtthn
Scotti ithose axtèiluations'of àircumsï'ance'ùnd p osition cihGd
and an 'take into:dacount when they-alance ourin&ri'a1 hi tt
oùr misd.eds. .Sot,'carefdIly'ud sedalou1y ranèdi
corous habits, religiouSpri les, "andaprudent Aoñe'dr no
worlly. seeing-fromzuhis .radle to his manhood Byor, ft.
therles, and almost.worse tian motherless, thrown, wh ileyet;
boy, loto the world, withoùt a guide but the iàht ofan unutored
intellect, clouded by uncorrected passions: eottg, confied into
worldly rules and sober ceremonials,,by the :exercise of a stern
profession : Byron,. without an aim or an object,. "haIting, rad-

derlsS, in the wide sea of wax :" Scot, with an easy 2flcome,
.is .bi

proportioned to his midding station, graduàlly wideing as his
wants expandedBon, youth epaperpeer, gallod by al1
the einbarrassnents with whicita haughty spirit earl ho stung, agd
wiichm a generous heartc.ould not faitl to.creeote : -Scott-uApited
1y prudent and well-assorte t!ieI to a faithfnl nd affectionate
partner, who jarred not agaist.vhateer " 't inequaliies o
his.ch'aracter :Byron-4shiprecked inHm y
-. .3 ,. , , q - r-
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V A R IE T 1 ES.
E INARY AN.r rHIES. -hat jarring chord of

athe aumaa bilc is struck ? and how is it struck, to produce e-

fects lori involuntary, irresistible, and unaccourntable, similar

ta the following arenarkable sensations ?-Henry Il., of France,t

could notstay in a rooni where there was a cat, although he was

so imnoderately fond of dogs that lie was seen te go about with

a basket of young puppies suspended from his neck by a black

titriog. The Duc D'Epernon fainted at the siglt of a leveret.

Marechal D'Albert could not endure the presence of a wild boar,
nom even that of a sucking-pig. Uladislas, King of Poland, vas
distracted at the sight of apples. Erasmus could not smell fish
without being greatly agitated. Scaliger trembled at the sight oi
water-cresses. Tycho Brahe felt lis limbs sink under him when

he met either a hure or a fox. Bacon swooned ut an eclipse ofi
the inon. Boyle fell into convulsions on hearing the sound of
water drawn from a cnck. James i., of England, could not en-
dure the sigit of a drawn sword ; and Sir Kenelmn Digby narrates
thiat the king shook sa vehementiy iu knighting him, that lie would
have rua the point of his sword into the eye ofi th knight elect,
if the Duke of Buckingham had nat guided it across his shoulder.
M. La Motte de Vayer could not endure nausie, but delighted in
,the-sound oftliunder. An Englislhman ofi the seventeenth century

wvas nearly expiring whenever the 53rd of Isaiah iwas rend ta him.
A Spaniard, about the sane period, fell into a syncope wîenever
he. heurd the word laina (wool) mentioned, althougi h is coat vas
tnadeof that material.

INTRoDU7cTIoN oF GA nnrNiN..-A lnowledge ofgarden-
ing was first introduced into England from the Netherlaands, and,
tuntil 1509, our vegetables were imnpoited frontmthence. Currants
(or Corinthian grapes) were brouglht front ite Isle of Zante, then
helonging ta Venice, anxd planted in England in 1535 ; about
thirty yars afterwards the Flernings planted a number of flowers,
unknown In England, ut Norwich and ils vicinity, including
gillyflowers, carnations, the Province rase, etc. In 1552, graes
were brotigl to England, and planted in Bloxhall, in Suffalk ; and
in 1587, tulip-roots were brought froi Vienna. iops were sent
oypr -froni Artois in 1720, but five years elapsed before tlhey were
in general use for inalt liquors.

EAsT4ZRN SUPEnsTITioN.-A circumstance occurred here,

(Cawoor,) wiclia ars the superstitions fears of the natives.
'fixa coolies, (or portais,) li passing ihrough a the forest, came
ip>n a Liger, crouched on the path ;they irnniîrediatèly stopp

ana Bddressed him in terins ofsupplication, assuring hi lt
wer poo people, carrying thleTan. Basa, gret man's lu;gge,

vloold bovry angry vili ther if they did na tarrive intinie,
ý pndïtherèfoira fiey iniplored pnerission ta pass quietly, and with-
cout molestation. The tiger, being startled at their appenrance,
got up, and walked quietly into the depths of the forests ; ane
they came on, perfectly satisiied that it was ia consequencê.of
their petition that they passed in sifety.-Lady Raffles'$ Jour-
ney in Suiatra.

TIu1iUMAN lAC.-Tie whole hunian race, if collected
togeter in cie spot, would not occupy n space equal ta that :in
which our iietropolis stands. For suppose the population o ihe.
globe to be equal ta 1,000,000,000 seuls, and the average spaceL
occupied by each individual ta h one square foot, the whole ofi
theI luntin cfamily collected together in ole columun would cover
a square of 31,620 fuel, or of.about six uiles. They vould all
oasily beacontained with;in the circunfe'unce ofLondon.

PaosproncR LIGHT EMITTED BY FLowErs.-In the gar-
den of the Duke of iBuckinghani, at Stowe, on tIh evening of
Friday, Septenber 4tli, 1835, duriig a storni of thunder and
lightning, acconpanied by heavy rain, the leaves of the flower
called Wnotheru nacrocarpa, a bed iof which is in le garden,
iraaniedliately opposite the vindows of the manuscript library nt
Stowe, were obsarved to be brilliantly illuminated by phosp1horicf
liht. During the intervas of the flashes of lightning, lite ailgit
was exceedingly dark, and nothing else conld he distinguished in
lic gloom except the briglît light upoat the leaves of these flowers.
Th lumninous appearance continued tninierruptedly for a con-
snderable lengtih of limte :it did not appear ta resenmble any elec.
tric effect ; and the opinion which seened ilost probable was,
that the plant, like many known instances, has a power of ab-
iurbing light, and giving it ont unider peculiar circnumstces.-
.lagaz ine of Popular Science.

INTRODUCTION or PoTATOEs AND CHERRIEs INTO IRE-i
i.A r'D..-Fromî Sir Wahnier Raleigh's constant employaient in En-
lanîd,it was scarcely ta ha expected that ha wouald personally de-
vote muchl lime ta tha imîproveiment ai his Irishx estates. Y et it is
a remnarkaeble point about ibis eminent man, that, wvherever ha had
settied, or lais influence extendad aven for a short period, ho liast
left sanie traces af lais usefulness and activity. At 'Youghîall, in
the county ai Curk, ai whiicha town hae was mrayar, and where lais
*house and gardons are still seen, thes first patatoes ever planted int
Irelhnd were introdcuced by lRaleigh, whîo lied broughit [hem from
Virginia ; and lie is also s:aid tu be tha first pmopgatoraofthe cher-
'y in thiat island, wlhicha wvas imiported by huim fromt the Canaries.
~A tLismoare, which iormed part of the extensive grant mada ta
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him by Elizabeth, we find a stlil more interesting memorial .in a
free-school which lie foiunded: :and the large and beautiful myrties
in bis garden at Yough'all, some of them twenty feet high,~àre
associmted with the love of shrubs and sweet-smelling plants, and
d1 elegance of taste iu his rural occupations which remarkably
distinguislhed bimn.-Edinburgh Cabinet Library.

UNANIMry iN Cuowns.-The shouting 'ofnultitudes, by
the sole strength of the sound, so arnazes and confounds the
imagination, that, in this staggering and hurry of the mind, the
best-established tempers can scarcely forbear being borne down,
and joining in the common cry and common resolution of the
crowd.-Burke.

TiEu WATERs.-Waves oflhe Ocean.-The largest waves
proceed at the rate of from thirty to forty miles an hour ; yet.
it is a vulgar belief that the aoter itself advances with the speed
of the wave. Theform of the wave only advances, while the
substance, except a iittle spray above, remains rising and falling
in the same place.

DFATH BEDS.-Of the great number to whom it bas been ny
painful professional duty ta have administered in the last hour of
thieir lives, I have sometimes felt surprised that so f.w have ap-
peared reluctant to go to the undiscovered country "from whose
bourne no traveller returns" M!"Iany, we may ansily suppose,
have manifested this willingness to die froi an irnpatienc.e o suf-
fering, or frorm that passive indifference which is sorietimes the
result of debility and bodily exhaustion.. But I have seen, those
who have arrived at a fendress contemplation of the future, from
faith in the doctrine which our religion teaches. Such men were
not only cali and supported, but cheerful, in the bour of death;
and I nover quited such a sicc chainber without a hope that my
last end might be lile theirs.-Sir Henry Halford.

CHANGE IN THE VALUE OF MONEY.-The following

scle ofprices for seats ait coronations is anusing, as showing the
relative value of money, if not of public curiosity and love of
exhibition :-Edward I., half a farthaing ; Edward I., a farthing
Edward III., halfpenny ; Richard IL., a penny ; Henry IV., a
penny ; lenry V., two-pence; Henry VI., two..pence ; Edward
IV., two-pence ; Richard III., two-pence ; Henry VII., two-
pence ; Henry ViII., fourpence ; Edward VI., fourpence ;
Mary, fourpence ; Elizabeth, sixpence ; James I., one shilling;
Charles I., one shilling ; Charles Il., hnlf-à-crown ; James IL,
balfa crown ;4Viliam and Anne, haf-a-crown ; George I.)jfive
shilJingsT; .Gebrge II., half-a-guinea ;George l abbey ten
guinas.;' instrèee'frodm one ta tenr giineas ; George IV., iastreet
from on tatwentyguineas.

IYsNIY.-Mf. Briere'de Boisemont makes thefiolàwing as-
timate in his ' Essny on the Effect of Civilizatida wixt reference
tô Insanity :'-In tLndon there is 1lunatic or idiot in every 200
persons ; in Paris, lin 222 ; in St. Petersburg, 1 in 3133 ; in
Naples, l'in 729 ; in Rore, 1 in 418 ; in Milan, 1 in 242 ; in
Turin, 1 in 434 ; in Florence, 1 in 338 ; in Madrid, 1 in 3350
in Dresden, 1 in 466 ; and in Cairo, lin 30,714.
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EMIGRATION FR031 THE CANADAs.-Tbe Hamilton (U. C.)
Express, in an article which we copy below, presents a melan-
choly pictare of the state of afiairs in thé Provinces.

' Emigration from this Province t te United States still con-
tinues, notIvithstanding theimmense nunbers who have already
left ; but it has changed its character, and now, -instehd of being
conposed of nien of strong political feelings, enbraces-the more
cautions and industrious classes-old countrymen nsc ivalias na-
tives. Military clangor keeps one portion of -the people from
brooding over the general depression, while a mnorbid nmelancholy
secmas to have seized others, who are apathetic as to the conse.
quences of passing events, and look upon emuigration as a panacea
for ail their ils.

•'To such an extent has enigration been carried on, that in sone
parts of the London District, we have credibly been infurned,
th[re are not males enough left to gather in a tithxe of the crops.
Sonie fihrners have sacriliced the ir honesteads for a trifle, whilst
others have actually abandoned then.

But this is not alil. Th'e spirit of change is extending like an
epideici, and several parties fromt ditierent parts of the Province
are now traversing the western States, looking for locations ta
provide l'or ain extensive emigration.. Sonmething shonld be donc
ta stop thtis general depopulation af thte country and givo hoapeto
the peopla ; what that ouglht ta' bie we leave ta the wisdom, ai
Lard Durhami, merely observing that f'rom very wideainquiry, we.
ara led ta beliave tlhat a general nmnesty for politicol offences(with
certain exceptions) would bring back nmany valuabla subjects,
retard [thc departnre of athears, and restore coxifdence amoang lthe
mass aoflthe peaple.

TEMPERANCE S*.ATxs'rces.-Since, tha passage ofi lthe law
la Boston prohiibiting ail persans from selling ardent sirits, except
druggists, nu les thaen seventeen hxundredi and oighty new apothe..

caries' shop have been started in different parts of tihe city. .4
man has nothijag ta do but ta buy abushel of Epson salts, a.jar of
mnagnesia, and a'box ofLee's pills, and he can keep and retail as
much orthe "O be joyful" as he pleases.

THE AurY.-Thie bill for-the increase efthe army oftbe Uni-
ted States, providesthat the Artillery shall be increased-830 men,,
with the reduction of'20 lieutenants, one in each company. The-
Ifantry 's ta be increased 3670 men, with an increase of'tel com-

plement of commissibned officers, cf13.

MoNTREAL, July 4.-We have been favoured with the fol-
lowing extract of a private letter,, dated Toronto, 30th June,.
1838

" The 34th are ordered off to Hamilten, to-night. The rebels or
yanakees hîad manda a landing WVest ta thue number ofiEight Hun-
dred, and are now in the London District. This is by a special
dispatch this evening, there is no mistake.

QUEBEC, July 7.-Accounts fron Upper Canada contain au-
thentie information of the movements of the pirates and rebels i
different parts of the Western and London Districts. The loyal
inhabitants are up in arias, and no doubts are entertained tthe.

.vhole of these 'pirates'boing ac'cointed for.
Thxe flloaving istheclatest inteIligence we have recéived. i' is.

copied from an extra of the Kingston Chrdnicle.of the 2d'Jhuli'-
"We hasten ta lay'before our reanders the fôllowing. important:

intelligaence received by the Steawboat Commodore Barrie 'frôm
Toronto, in which arrived Col.. Farquhason, bearer ofDespatches
from Iis ExcellencySir George Arthur to O. theHon. H.'Dun-

das, Cominandant at this station, informing him thai the pirates
have effected a landing et two points, viz-at Beaur Creek, near
the entrance of the Thames, and at Sarnia on the River St.
Clair. The joint force is said to be one thousand men.

The Merchants at Sandwich, etc. have ordered their goods et
this place not ta be forwarded ta then until further orders.

A number of prisoners in the London District have been rescaed
fron prison by the Rebels, and yesterday maorning the steam-
boat Cobourg left Toronto for Hamilton with the 34th Regiment
on their way to the quarter."

We understand that Captain Fitzroy, Lieutenant-Governor of
Prince Edward's Island, is expected at Quebec in a few days.-
Quebec -Herald.

SHioRT HILLS.-Tlie statement that the insurgents at Short
Ilills had been captured, -is confirmied. About' wenty, ail
Canadians, were tatken in the immediate vicinity éf theoutbreak,
and a number more have' been subsequently' taken on" ;Gl
Island, at thé-mothof Grnd river: These. wdr nearly afiApie-ý
ricans, and à' physicion froi this' ]side, name unknown vas
amonag thm. The amracc Swamp; extendingfrom'Short Hilla
ta Grand River, vhich wvas the moreat of the insurgents, hasbeen
thoroughly cleanred. The prisoners capturd have been taken t
Chippewa, for trial before a conmtission.

KiNOsToN, U. C. June 30.-Of the piratical band apprehend-
cd as being concerned in the Short Hills affair, near Niagara,
the following were brought ta Toronto on Friday evEning the
29h, in the Transit steamer froi Niagara, to wit-9 Yankees, 3,

Scotchlrren, and 10 Canadiins.

\VASHINGTON'JULY 7.--Mr. Fairfield, from the Committee
on Foreign Affairs, reported thie bill for running the North
Esar Boundary line, in confornity with the treaty of 1783. It

vas accompaniedby a resolution, setting forth tait [he line could

be run by the objects selected as points in the treaty, and that [he

United States lad a clear right to the whole of the territor' in
dispute. Also espressing an earnest wish that Greant Britain will
no longer refuse to grant ourfjcst cairns, by tlhrowing obstacles in
the way ofa speedy adjustaient of this vexatious question.,, The
resolution vas agreed ta, and with the bill, laid on table, and or-
derecd to be printed,

NEW YoRK, JULY 5.-L'Hussier, one of the men charged
vith the murder of Lieut. WI7ier, whosc escape froni prison in.
Montrent we have aircady mentioned, lias arrivei at Burlington.

TRoUBLE oN BoARD THE SI1rs AT N. YoRK.-Onx Sa-
turday mring the steanier Sirius was the scene of a disturbance,
betiveen the crew of thtat vessel and soine of the Catharine mar-
ket butchers, eto. It appears thaI a boy who was carrying soie
ment on board, got into analtercation with one of the hands, whQ
struck him. lIe instantly ratin up t the market, and on mîaking
bis case known the butchers and boys, vent down en masse on
board the vessel, and a regular row ensued, in which; as ve are
informed, the crewi of the Sirius came off second b.est. A large
mob oollected around tho vassal, and thrateaned all sorts ai nis-
chiei xinless the first aggressor wans given uap ta thecir vangeenca
and as things begen ta wear a serions aspect, the aid af the police
wvas called la, who quited the passions ai the mobh b>' mrarching
thte man off ta the police ofifce. HIe wvas kept la dorance until
the vessai wvas about starting, and wvas then: put on board la a boat
fromi the Blattery'.

FREDERIo'roN, N. B. Juil>' 14.-Iis Excellenacy the Liante-.
ant-Gave-nar arrived la town yesterday aftemnaon, atlîhf past six
o'clook,;lbaving descended the St. Lawreance la H. M. S. Andron.
miachie, and passad throtugh Miramuichni.-Seninel.
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XVooDSToCK, July 7.-The Massachusetts and lahme Land The cottage bibi bas been worn in Palis. is paille de miz anti
Agents, MCsrs. Colilin and Hlam in,. pcss-d througi this place stracw, with ruche and trillmring of dark riband ; royal blue and
hast week on their way to M oose Ice-,d Lake, on time Aristoci, chocolate were thought the prettiest. Capotes of crape baullion
where they intend runtm:ing out townsips, a lotting land, etc. to supported by whlia!ehbone are quite the rage in Paris.
such individuals as wish ta settle there. We learno from these - For silk capotes, White or light colours shot with white, are the
gentlemen that General Wool, Major Graham, Gen. Iisht and J. most fasiionmable.
E. Johnson, Ermineer ofthe U. S. Ary, are aiready'on the spo t  J l n Joc - ~- mi
takin sites for military posts, forts, etc. Tre posts we furtier. Jamaica Royal Gazelle, June 9.-It has been decided by the

tearn are to be established immediately.--Times. honorable House of Assenbly, tlat the remaining two years of
- the apprenticeship of the Prædial Laborers shall be abandoned,
SiDNEY, July 4, 1838. and thatENTlRE, COMPLETE, and UNRESTRICTED FREE-

AIURDER.-On tle evening of the 28th uit. Roderick MclIsaac, a DOM shmali take place on tihe 1st of August next in this Island.

F-cotchnman, r siding in the Bras d'Or Lake, was murdered in the Thus, while Americans are perjuring themselves before God

street at Sydney, by one William Orniond, vito, it appears, had and the world, by iipiously and hypocritically declaring their
a quarrel with Melsaac, someO months sice, and who declared solemn belief mi the self-evident truth, ' that ail men are creat-

that ho would have revenge of himm. Ormond watched at a corner Ied equal,' and celebrating their ' independence' in the midst of-
of thre street, with a large blidgeon, and after the poor man pass- whips, yokes, fetters and thub-screws, which their own vile

ed, struck hint a violent blow. on the side of the head, wlhich split hands have tmade and imposed upon 2,350,000 of their country-
the skull. Ormond being prepared, ranulfiummediately : althoughi men, we are permitted to record the cheering fact, that TIE
several persons wiera near the spot amt the timte, hme lhas mmmt as yet SUBJECTS OF A MONARCH IIAVE RESOLVEDf TO
been taken. STRIKE TIE MANACLES FROM 330,000 HUMAN BE-

H. M. Steamer Dee arrived here in three days frot Quebec, INGS !-Libertor.

took mn coal, and sailed yesterday foraJiamica. A VIOLENT THUJND ER STORIM, visited IIalifax on Tuesday
PCTOU, July 10.-A melancholy accident occurred at the 1evening. At the time of its occurrence we were a few miles dis-

Albion mines on Thursday last, accompanied, we regret to say, tant fron town, but even in tie vicinity of Margaret's Bay the
with loss of life. storm was dreadful. The noise of the thunder was terrifie, and

The information we have obtaimied was to tie efTect that two at intervals the lightning had a blinding effect. In a few instances
yonng men, both about 22 years of ige, were descending into one the lakes presented a magnificent siglt, appearing as immense
of the new range of pits recently sumtk by time Company, for thre msheets offaie. We hope no accidents occured from the electric

pupoe fdirecting, the course oif somie others. im eoS lM *n.Iehp oacdnsocrdfoutaeeîi SAIl-etra . .Si aaawîhtm 3 eie.

work comtpleting a communication with the water pit intended to for -- S L .er da MSipMa, ith the 73d R ent
drain the new coal pits. They had not descended about 30 feet, To CoRREsPONDENTs.-Several favors have been received, which will Quebc; Am. brig Acadian, Johnson, Boston; sehr Wm. Penn,meet with due attention. " THE SERGEANT'S WIFE," a Tale written for Fraser, Antiga.
when one of them announced tbat bis safety lamp indicated a hea- the Pearl will appear next week.
vy pressure of gas. This announcniemnt was instantaneously foi. ------- MEMORANDA.
lowed by a terrifi explosion, by which the two young men were PASSENGERS--In the Richmnd from New York, Mrs. King Falmouth, G. B. Jane 3.-Arrived, H1. M. Packet, brig Swift,
blown into the air to the height of 150 feet. Instant death was of Mr. Fox, and 3 in tihe steerage. in the Hîiigrove from Demerara, Mr. als, Jane.-May 31-ad, brig y, H ambr,
course the result. At the time the explosion occurred the mouth W. Reynolds. In the Packet from St. John's, 2 Miss Greens, and Iavanna, June 6.-Brig Heral, Berwick, and cir. Catherine,
<f tie pit was surrrounded by people, eiglht of whom were se- Mrs. Howe. Il the Acadian for Boston, Messrs. Blodgett, Warner Walker, Halifax; 14th, brig George McLeod, Miller, Halifax.
verely wounded, and an old man whon curiosity sttracted to and Potts, Capt Lunt, and J B Tremlett, Mesdames Jenning , Lawler, St. John' , N. F., JAne 27-Cigered, schr. Almiout, Forret, Bos.
the spot, was so severely injured ihat ho died not long after. Potts, Montgomery, Carrol, and 2 Miss Jennings,-50 in the steerage. t . John', PN F., 27.Clarschr. Abion, Frest, Bos-
-Observer. In the Malabar, Reverendl Doctor Twvinintg, and Miss Twining. ton, Cicey, Pernambuco, 2800 qtis. fisht. 3d. brigt. Breeze, Hurst,Barbadoes, 1250 do ; brig Herald, Frith, Demerara, 1580 do. 4th,1.AUNCH-ED, frot theShip yard at Port Medwav, on Thursday The Mail for England, by H. M. Packet " Lord Melville," will be brigt. Palmetto, Grenada. Loading, 5th, Clondolia, Barbadoes; schr.the 12th day ofJuly, amid tie cheers of iipwards of egt hun- closed To.morrow atfternoonm, at 5 o'clock. Emlator, Demerara.

dred persons, ite fme Ship Superior, burthen 862 Tons. She is Schr. Gipsy, Stowe, lience, ai Trinidad.
140 feet on the keel, and is, with tihe exception of the ship MARRIED, LondoJune 3.-Sailed Association,Carr,Halifax. 5th,Mineral,
Halifax, the largest ship ever built in this province ; and bas for su- On Wednesday evening, 1lth inst. by the Rev. Mr. Marshall, Capt. Saville, do. 6th, haled out, brig James, for Halifax.
perior workmanship and beauty of model never been equalled by Joseph Harrison, to Miss Martha Brady, both ofthis town. y t Ja in S days for New York.
any built in this County. She is allowed by competent judges On Saturday eveninmg, 23d uit. Mr. Andrew J. Beecher, Ordnance 'rung Sip rin8 IV. from Havre t New York, ist. passe 26th
ta be a staunch strong vessel, and one tiat reflects tie highest Departent, ta Charlotte Augusta, eldest daugiter of the late Henry aTh hlt. r42 y IoVg. fro, b H LavaNsia, of Halnfax.
credit on her master builder, IIr. Stalker, and on hier enterprising Crosskill, of this loin. l. I.4 , g. 6,rLsia of H .
owners, Messrs. C. Seely & Co. Sihe is intended for the Timuber At T'nity Church St. John N. 13. on Saturday the 8th instant, by ias brongt iM ayre on the 25tic at, ly H. M. S. Trinclo, having
Trade, and will sail for Liverpool, G. B. in ail next month.- the Rev. I. W. D. Gray, A. M. Edward DeWolf, Esq. M. D. of St. be, faien wi ivit ta tie N. W. artye Berligs totaly dismased, ia-
Tsde, an iisali or LivrooAndrews, to Sarai Catharine, eldest daughter of the late Williamn gcd imaste, waTimes. IIazen, Esq. of that place. ter-loggedo

iThre Trinculo was ta procced on a cruise next day in search, it
LIVERPOOL, June 2. SHIPPING INTEL LIGENCE, a surmised, of a large abandoned timber ship calied the Britannia,

FAsaîsoNs OFOR JUNE.--Shot silks are very fashionable lu _________ INTELLIGENCE.__ofLiverpool, N. S. which was seen 200 miles due west of Cape St.

paris tiis yciys ARtVE, Vincent, on tie 19th of April.
sthi of lively colours, and are used for dresses M. V spoken, May 22, bat. 49 24 N. Ion. 8 40 W. brig Rosalind, Kerr,points wide flounces and mantelet of the same. Al colours arel Friday July 13-'. M. Ship Malabar, Captain Harvey, Quebec, 13 from Troon, for Marseilles.

selected of delicate hues: grey in every shiade is worn, soule days-with Lieut. Robertson and 13 men of the Royal Artillery.- At Miraiichi, July 5th-barque England, hence; brig Triton, do. 8th-
limes stripes oftvo shades ofgrey. Spoke oi Tuesdav, I. M. S. Madagascar, hence for P. E. Island Radical, Nftnd.; ship lothschild, Liverpool. CPid. brig Margaret, London,

Flounces sud ide sleeves are very genera; those a la Jardi- wil a detachient of thre 93d Regt., and ordered ier direct for Que- ;sip Mjestic, Liverpool; brig Aucea, Nlnd.

niere seem the only ones used at this Momtent;he principal differ- bec.-Brig Nancy, Bichan, Ponse, 16 days-sgar ta J. Strachan; P At Richibucto, itne 25th-barque Eddyston, Gloster; brig Dew Drop,
ence in them consisting of the ornamenîts at the top, and their Ion, Ihammond, St. John, N. B. 9 days-salt, whiskey, to Wmn. M, Falmouth. July 2nd-Janie, Nflid. 4th-brigt Nimrod, do.

e or less wide at tie wrist. Ailan, W. J. Starr and otiers. At Bathurst, 23rd ult-brig Viatic, Nfind. 25th-Isabella, hence.. Cil'd.
being m or . . 19ih-schr iope, Italifan, 20th--barque Lydia, Liveriîool.

The corsages of redingotes are sometimes full, sometimes plain Saturday-Schr. Nany, Barrimgton-fish; brig Tory, Kelly, Demel At St. John, N. B. July 1lth-ship Rebecca, Liverpool. 12th-Albion.
behind, but tie fronts are always en coeur, and tie enchancrure rara, 25 days-rum and molasses, to Fairbanks & Allison; schrs. 'do. Cd. scr Nile, ialifax.
is cat rather low, and it in mus

1
in or jaconot, t md wi tro lichiond, Gerrior, New York, 15 days-cocoa, etc. to A. Keitlt-left At St. Andrews, 4th inst-schrSutsan, Crane, hence. 5th-Amethyst, do,

rovs of lace or tulle. Low bodies are made of a similar form. schr. Irene to sail 5th mst.; Forrest, Swaine, Burm, N. F. 9 days-.. 7th--irig Elgin, Berbice; Mary, Deierara. Cl'd. July 2nd--achr Prospect,
l fsh, ta Fairbanks & Allison. Windsor; brîg ingston., Demerara.

Buckhes ara gene by, theibodesy-beiackg attachedl t tSte skirts bN.F Sunday-Schr. Packet, Graham, St. John's IN.--chrs Matilda, Yarmouth; George and Lton, Wind-Buckes i, sec. 7th-Ntriig Star, Trace. eth-Ilcitits Token, cmberlsnd. 91h-
liseress, and when a ceinture is used on a peiquors, it fastens with Salts & Wainwright; Dolphin, Lunenburg; Seaflowier, Arichiat; A 7thve, WinsSr.

gold or covered buttons. Ceintures with long ends are worn in William Penn, Fraser, Liverpool, N. S. bound tu Antigua-left bri At vrmout , Juy Sth-brig nody Douglas, Ssvanah. Wnth-dbarqsr
dress. The sksirts seemto m0increase la widti, but are a littie PHero, to sail l6th for Italifax; Am. schr. Gerarde, Sheffield, Pictou, Tory's Wife, do. Ci'd. 8th-Emeline, Trinidad.
shorter. Some short sleeves have loose ones of blond or tulle -coal, bound to Boston.

.~ ~ ModySlr .ric Atr QuebecJulynbr 2n-scr Caolne R&hbco 3r--r. Maryan
attached to the manclette, and flnmsimd with a wristband the Monday-Schr. Artic, Port Medway,-luber, o D. & E. StarrDorotence; lohns, Sch. ohn , F. 4th-barque Cato, St -John, N. F
came as the dress. James Dennison, do; 5th F. M. schr. Skipjack, hence; brig Thos. Tvnon'

Tuesday-Schr. Mary, Pelipas, Quebec, 17 days--flour, to Alexan. NSl.; schr. John, Msg. bslauds; barque Sophia, Buones Ayreq, and enceOrgandy musl ad jaconos potted are aer in favor ; te r urison. brig Sarah Lovett, Jami; Y gQue, Nd. 7
t oaser S. John

spots of blue or green aire the most admired : Generally speaking, WNediesdady-Schrs. Royal Adelaide, St. Mary's, lumber; Thorn, iN. F.; schr. Unity, Bay Chaleur, Cid- July 2nd-schr Hlertfor,St. John N.
amall patterns are preferred this sCasOn. Black lace is more than Causo, Pickled fish; Sally, Margaret's Bay, Mackarel; Esperance, . rd-Victoria, do; 6th-Triton, St. Kitts; 7th-ship Spencer Demerara,
ever fashionable, and is worn very deep and îcry handsome. Acadian, Nancy, and Angelique, Sydney, Coal; Deflance, P. E. Is t rigt. Countess ofDrham, taadtes.

Thme black silk shawls have rallier already yielded to those of and, 9 days-Lumber, etc. ta J. Mundell; Mary, Garret, Miramichi, Qi J rd erdsyrhloadig, Ves arouth.
colour :bt blackmantelets and scarfs -are amnong the indispensa- 8 days-lumber and shingles, to J. Fraser; Two Brothers, Mercier came 'ntO csitih the steamer John 1i1l/, and suufercd saise orfiing
bies this season, and are trimmed with lace, fringe, frilîs beuillons, Quebe, 25 days, flur, to A. M*ison,-- passengers; Am. schrs. damage. The Consolation cleared on the 0thi ult. 1or Jàmaica.
ruches, etc. Mantelets and shaws of muslin, lined and trimmed Shannon, Boudroit, New York, 7 days--meal, tobacco, etc., ta Stew- il. M. S. Charybdis sailed this moriiiu. Thre wiind was frest froM th

with lace, are also fashionable. art & Elliot, S. Biiney, and others-8 Passengers; An, Harden. east, and she beat out under double reefed top sails.

Bonnets of paille de riz and silk are worn small ; low nt the Washington, N. C. 13 days, Staves, Pease, Naval Stores, etc. to D. Exc M. S Andromache sate( esterday, for Miramichi, conveying Iis
& E. Starr, & Co. Exceyency Sic John , ti Liet. Governor of New Brunswick, on hie

ears, and shorter over the forehead--ruches are very general round li return to the seat ofhis government. .i Thursday-Schirs. Broke, Cann, Yarmouth, 3 days-400 qitis. Dry 1the edge. Leghorn bonnets do not vary much i size. Capotes ray . S. estal, htaving oin oard W . Nelson, Bouchette, etc. sailed for

a coulisses have wider runners, which are placed further apart. fos; Speculator, Young, Lnd uenbrg, maves; schrs Stranger, Crai- Bermu., yesery moriing, at half past 5 o'clock.
ford, Lmînrnburg and prospect, 117 bbls mutckarei; Rivalî, Joues, Liîcr.

Capotes of crape, with ruche oftulle, are very light and elegant ;! poo, N.S. 2 days, lMmberA; MayAnn, Dover, 200qntIsfsh; Dolphin, M2 RKETS.-t. Deteara June 21-Dry fish 3 stivers; Lumher
lso of muslin lined or not. Cester, , OS. 2 la1 I At rnamboco, Mau 6 Fis Jet, Fish, L2miln; Ex-Cheter o0 buibin mackarch. Icliango 52d, At Benhl ce, Jane 16-Dry Fiib Si etivers; Luie ffl
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Flay, 20th,-Schîr. Victoria, Savage, Quebec, 14 davs, bee
& floir, boind to t. Johne, N. B. schr. 

T
rial, Robertson, P. E. I. 5

dyi 50 quintles, d-v fih, 240 barrels hérrin gs, & Shingles, to W. M-
Alts; sclir. Snowbiri, Pierce, Sheiburie, lumber, and 2

0qtls dry fishi.

C LF.A RE D,

Friday July 13-Jane, Wilson, St. Andrews,--molasses, flour, and
reai, by G. P. Lawson; Albion, Belfountain, Montreaî,lsygar mo-

lases, and cofie, by A. Merison, Fairbanks & Allison and J. Fair.
baks; brig Amîbassador, Clark, West Inidies,-assorted cargo, hy

D. & E. Starr, & Co. l4th, schr. Caroline, Crouse, St. Andrews, --
flour and bread,by S. B. Stmitit and A. Murison; John Ryder, Wilson,
Barbadoes-fish, etc. by W. B. Hamilton; Enterprise, LeBlanc, Ri-
chIilbuIcto,--assorted cargo, iy S. Binney and others; ship Dorothy
Keiller, Aberdeen,--timber by McNab, Cochran & Co., and J. & WV.
Robinson. 16th--brigt. Persa, Pengiily, Demerara, fish, etc. by T.
C. Kinnear; brigt Harriet & Elizabeth, Butler, Boston, Pea skins, etc.
by J. Ferguson; schr Breese, Gaspe, Magdalen Isles, assorted cargo
by D. & E. Starr e Co. 17th--Oracle, Muirhead, St. Andrews,
flour, bread, etc. by W. Roche and others; Portuguese brigt Amelia,
Menerez, St. Michael's, boards, etc. by McNab, Cochran & Co.; brig
James D. Dickson, St. John, N. B. ballast. 18th-Am. Packet Act-
dian, Joriston, Boston, seal skins, specie, etc, by J. Clark, S. Bin-
ney and others; brigt. Sir Peregrine, Crosby, Vest Indies, lumber and
empty casks, by G. P. Lawson; sehr Watchman, Whitney, Antigua,
fis, shingles, etc. by Frith, Smith & Co; Mary Ana, Arclhbold, Cape
Ray, N.F. sait by Archbold & Wilkie. 19th-schr Alicia, Currie, Mi-
ramichi, assorted cargo, by D. &E. Starr & Co; Reliance, Bell, Mag-
iaien Isles, by the master; Placid, Harrison, W. ladies, fish, by J. A.
Moren.



THE 1iPEARL: DEVOTED'TO POLITE LITERATIJPE,î:, SCIENCE, AND RELIGIO

I0 LA 1lC K L E ' Y.-Noe2. fig tlogged and starned down, with everv revengeful passion "Let any bêy speak avword without leave," said Mr.Squeers,
r.~~lO AS è,tr ii swilc heris euiD~ Ls 'l vayla hi~r oce Lt ~y by ~eak ~vrd iîhut;eail" sid r.ta ths,

ht 1DOTHFLOY'sHALL. cati e:te-riinswollen hearts,hcenn e a eir core mildly, 4 and I'll take the skin off his back."
or Ts Tirr . r:o oraDTiEr.Y sHAL i siene, wbat nu incipient Hell ws breeding there! This special.proclamation ]ad the desired effect, and a death-

A ride ofrtvo undred and odd miles in severe weather, is one And yet this1écene, painful as it was, haid its grotesque fei- liko silence immediately prevailed, in the midst of whieh Mr.

of the be2t soireners of a hard led thiat ingenuity canr ev. tires, wiWhihi in a less interested observer ihan Nicholas, might *Squeers went ortug say-
Perhîaps it is even a sweeener of dreas, for those which ho- hae provoked a e. Mrs. Squeers stood atone of the desks, "i Boys, I've been to London, and have returned te ny fanily
vered over tIhe rough couch 'f Nicholas, andwispered ther airy presin'g over an iImmense basin of brinutone aund trecle, of and you, as strong and well as ever."
nohling3 in his car, wure of an iagreeable and happy kind. [le whie delicious coinpound she adinisitered a large instalmientc According t half-yearly custom,' the boys gave thre feeble

wa â mldîg his fori'une very fist indeed, Wh'n avuic lie had lo to each boy in sucessio using for the purpose a conmon vood- cheers at this' refreshting intelligence., Such cheers Sighs of
difliculty iii recognising as part and parcel of Mr. Sqqeers, adi- spoon,wihich mihiit have becen originaiy ma.uufactured for some extra strengti with the chill 'on

mionishved him that itwal time to rise. rgantic top, und hcwidened overy young grelitleman'smouth h "I have seen the parents of sone boys," continued Squeers

ccl'ast seven, Nickleby," said Mr. .queers. conMà'erat'.y, they being all Hbliged, under heavy corporal turning over his papers, l and they're so glaidto hear hov their
,lias morning corne already ?" said NicIholas, sitting up i blied. pen:dî iJties, to take in the vihote of hI lb ow) at a gasp. In another sons are getting on that there's io proispect at ail of iheir going
Ail ! that lhas it," replied Squeers, "I and ready iced ow. ornr, luddledtogether for compauniohip, were the little boys away, Vhich af course is a very pleasant thing ta rzflect upoi for

Nov, Nickleby, come ; tumblIIe up, will you ?" who d arrived on the preceding, n ight, thrce of them in very ail parties.'
Nichluas neueded no further admnition, but "l taîmbk d up" a r aher breaches, and tvo~in old trousers, a sumething i Two or three hands went to two or three eyes.-when Squcers

once, and proceeded to dre.I hmsuel by the light of ih tper ier fit than drawers are usually vora ; at no great distance said this, but the grreater part of the young gentlemen having in
which M1r. Squeers carried in 'ais hand. j riom tithei vas seated the juvenile son and heir ol' Mr. Squeers- iarticuliar parents tu speak of, were wholly uninterested in the

"Here'sa pretuy go,' sid that gentierian ; " I te pu lP a ri ing leness of his faher-kcking with grent vigour under thing oe way or the other.
froze." " Iundeed !"said Nietolas, not much interestd inf tihe i- ianuds f Smike, who was fui upon him a pair cf new boot i Ihave had disappointnents to contend against,"said) Squeers,

lcg, replie CIlS(jucrs. Il Yflu cuii't wuuah x',ur- 
ui

telligence. " es," relie dSqlrs. " You ecan' waihu ht born a most suspicious resembhince ta those which the least looking very grimn, "Jolder's faither was..two pound ten short.
sif this mrning." "Ouf the lile boys had worn on the journcy down, as the ittle boy Where is olider ?'

No, not a bit of it," rej oined Squeers tartlv. " So yo1 i' himiself seerned ta thirk, fr he was rgarding the appropriation " Here he is, please Sir," rejoined ttwënty oficious voices.
ho contenît with.giving yoIrself a dry polih Itill we bre1 k te1 IC with alook ofniast rueful amazement. Besides theso, there was a Boys are very like me ta be sure.
in the wel, ald cait get'r bucketful out for the boys. Don't long row of boys waiting, with countenances of ne pleasant anti- ' Cone here, Bolder," said Squeers.
stand staring'at me, but'.o too iSharp, Nilv vnt? cipation, t bc tredieled, and ianother file who hadl just escapedc An uinhealthy-loolking boy, with warts ail over.his.hands, step-

Offering no furtlherobriervation, Nicholas huddled on bis clotlhs, froin the iflictiron, making a varici ai' wry mouths indicative cf ped from his place te the master's desk, and.raised his eyes m-
and Squeers meanwhilo openied the shuutters ind] blcw thu candle aiy thing but satisfaction. 'ie whnle were attired in sucl mot- ploringly to Squeers's fade ; his tn juite wbite front the rapid
out, when the voiceCof. lis ariiable consort was heuard i i the ley, ill-assorted, ,extraordinary garments, as: vould have been beating of his heurt.

u g d0âmandinîg amittance. rresistibly ridicutous but for the faut appearance of dit, disorder, " Bolder," said Squeers, speakingvery siowingfor ewas
Come¶ iny lov a," said Sqieers. and disease, wil which they vere ussociated. considéring, as the saying goes, wahere to have him Bolder

Mr. Squeors cane in, sti hiabihted in the primitive night-jacket ' Now," said Squeers, giving the desk a Sgreat r with his ifyour father thhiks-that bcause-ivhy what's thiSr'"

hich had disphyid thie syminetry of her figure on e pre- cae, vhih made half the itte boys nearly jtunp out of their As Squeers spokle;,ho caught ip theboy's hand 'by..the cuffo

vious.night, and fu.rher ornaieltud vith a beaver bonnet of so aieboots, "is that physicking over ?" his jacket; and surveyed it with air edifyimg aspec of. horrgrand..

antiquity, which 'shse wivre with mllucl case and lightness upon the 'Just over," said Mrs. Squeers, ctokin the last boy in her disgust.

top ofthe nigltcuplbefore mentionsed. hurry, and tapping thIe croniî of his head with the wooden spoonto "lhat do you cuil this, Sir?" denianded the schoolmaster,

Drat the th.ing,' said the lady, opening the cupboard ; ' I resture him. " lHere, you Smiike ; talke awuay nsow. Look sharp." administering a cui with the reply.
can't frind tihe sciooel-spoon any anywlure." Snike slhuffled out wvith the basin, and Mrs. Squeers having S I cn't'hèlp it, indeed, Sir"'ejoined the boy, erying. "They

c Never mind it, îsiy dtar," nbscrved Squeers in a soothing calei up a lutte boy withl a cufrly lhead, and wiped lier lhands wil] corne ; it's the dirty vork I think, Sir-at least I don't know

mianner ; " it's of no conseqenel." upoil it, hurried out afler Iis into a species of wash-house, where wvhat it is, Sir, but it's lot my fault."
lNo consequence, wly how you taII !" retorted Mrs. Squeers ihre was a smnal fire and u large kee, together with a fnmber ' Bolder," said Squeers, tucking uphis wristbands and Moisten-

aharply " isn't utritimstuie oiiiliingi?" ,oflittle woodenî bowls which Vere arrmsged upon a board. ing the palm af his right had ta get a good grip of the cane,

"cI forgot, my dear," rjoinLd Squers ; " yes, il certainly is. Into these bowls Mrs. Squeers, assisted by the hungry servant, " you're an incorrigible young scoundrel, and as tho last thrash-

We purify the boys' bloods now and thuen, Nickleby.' poured a brwucmpossitionwhich looked like diluted pineushiiois ing did ou no good, we must sec vhat another wli do towards

" Purify fiddlesticks' 'ds,"' said h1is. lady. " ioi't think,: withoit the covera, und was called porridge. A minute wedge beatinguit out. of you."
yo u u tr ias, tht we go to the exp ns of owr of bii st e uniîd io ' b rown bred w iis inserted iiin achI bow , and w hlie n ithey had Wih this,nd w holly dir gard is ry f

m lVsiiiiansgol ,iir br t&a piteous eryfer mlney,

moa29sses juvst to pi themi ; bcuse if you tliinl we carry on eat their porridge by moams of lse br'eid, the boys eat the bread r. Sqtueers fell upon the boy and caned hun soundly :nt leav-

tIse busc i tlat wIay, you'lL find vuursc jistaken, unds so I itsvf, and hand Çfiished thir breakfast ; wliereupon Mr. Squeers in« ofi indeed, unti> his arm was tired out.
el you plainy.' 'suid, in a solcini voice, " For what we have ecived may the ." There," said Sqteers, wlen lie had quite done ; rab awy

My dear," said Squeers frowning. lenP, i Lord makc us truly thianukful !"-and vont awsy to his owi. as had as you tiko, yen wan't rub that offin a hurry. Oh ! yeu

Ot nnsetnse,'rejincd' Mrs. queers.- " If the yourg After soane hlf-Ihour's delay Mr. Squeers r'c-appeaîred. and thIe won't hol ibat noise, woiu't you ' Put hlm out, Saiike."

iuim condes to 'be atnacher lere, let hidua underslustd til once thatl boystook their plices and their bochs, of ,vlhich latter commnîodity The drudgelîhnew better fromr long experience, than to hesi-.

*wvdont wànt ainy foolery about the boys.-rhTy have tie thie averasge.night > aboutone ta eight learners.. A.few minlutes tat abnout .obeyiîIg, se le bnndled the vietmnt out by a side .door,

brimsuton nd treaëc-, partly liecauso if they hadn't someting havigelapsed 'duriig'vhich ir. Speerscokedte-y profednîd, and . Squers perched hiinselfuguin n bis own stool, sup-
o oter intisbe vy of mnedidiàneothey'd ce' alwys aiiing nl gmvr as if e htIa perfect ipprehenison of what va inside ail the portedby Mrs. Squeer, who occupied anotir athis side.,

irI aoftron ble, ad parlybcauit spoils'their uppetite beoks,s'and could sy eyfwordofieir contduts byheart if he cc' Now let us sec sad Squees. . A tter forobbey
ndo1inescli ptti- breakfast nd dinter. ' Sa it 'es ttem only chose to take the trouble, that geUtleman calied up the first Stand up;, Cobbey

.g and usg~oodtithe sinandthat'sfairenousghI'ssume,' class. 'Another boy.stood up and!eyel the letter very' hard'whil
moAsîî, 0tblinvaliuablu womdan, thit, Nickleby," said Squees Obedient t this'ssummons teiere ranged themselves in ront of Squeôrende a n'ental abstract of the e

when his consort 'liad bidriuway. the schoonstér'sdesk, half-a-ddan scare cu tszeen ca rows, out atksneeh i queer Cobbeys gndnether is dead, and
" Indeed, Sir !" observed Nicholas. anlid elboaà, arie of whom placed a tori and fiiby'book beieatl his uncie Johu las tokot dikiui which is ail the news lus
I don't know her' equal," said Squeers ; " Ido not know lier Iis learned eye, sister sends, excep eiteipece, whsch will just pay for that

squa. That woman, i se ais thie first class in Erig rshopelling and philosophr, broken sqiare oflass Mrs. Squeers,.sny dear, wl you take

saine hsustling, lively, actie, sivg creeturî tsat you se lier noi." Nickleby," sait Squeers, beckoning Nicholus ta stand beside Ithe money ?"
Nieclas sihed liolntaruiy at the thaght of the agreeable im. 0 We'll get up a Latin ie, and hand thut over te you. Tue worthy lady poeted thc eighteenpenlce with a Most

doinestic prosect ths openetl huis ; hut Squeers wa, fortu- Now, hlien, where's ihc lirst boy ?" .business-Iike air, and Squeers passed on to the unext boy as coolly
miately, too n'ich occpied ilithis own rllctns ta perceie it. " PlileLse, Si', Ie's " clening ith back parlour widow," sait] as possible.

c t' yw'ynto'say, whien1  siaup in1.otidon," continued the lmporary head of the philosophical class. - " Graymarsh," said Squeers, " he's the next. Stand up,
Squer,"that to them boys shisamothr. But sieismoh eb, tobesure, rejoied Squeers. "lW go upon the %Grymurshe boy sto up, anid the scloolaster }ook-

than: ilmothir to thuem, tl en tiles more. iShe does thingsii ori practical mode of teaching, Nickleby ; the regular education cd over the letters before. -

hem boys. Nihh:by, that I dot'i believ half the iothers gIollng ytehm. C--e-a-, cleain, verb active, to uiake bright, t scour. '' Graynarsh's maternal aunti'," said Squeers when lie had

woulo Id fr thei sons." W-i-i, win, d--e-r, der, winder, a cuasement. .When tise boy posessed himselfofthe contents, " is very glad to hear le's si

Sslhould thik thy w'ould noat, sir," answered Nicholias. knsows this u(ut of book, lie goes and (dles il. It's just the saime well and happy, 'and sends her respectful' complimllen)ts ta Mrs.

luti. ciie," said Squers, intrrupting ti progress of soime principle as tie use of the globes. Where's the recond boy ?" Squeers, and think she must be an angel. She ikewise thiiks

thughl u SuS this cli'ect lis the miid of his ushelsr, " let's go to theL "uase, Sir, he's weeding the gardien," rephlied a sinal VOIC- r. queers is t good for tis world ; but iopes lie imay long

hool-.o ; aid leuti mise a uhnd witth ly scIoOI-coat, wil l'o le sure," sai Squeers, by no meas di.concerted. " So be spared to carry on the businsess. Woutld have sent the two

you ?" he is. 11-o-t, bot, t-i-n, tit, bottin, n-e-y, niey, bottinney, noun pair of stockings as desired, but is short of money, so forwards a,

NichoInu nzishted his master to put on an Old fustian shooting-substantive, a knîsow]edge of planits. Whol elic has learned that tract instend, amt hopes Graymarsh wil put i trust in providence.
jacket, vhiich l took dowi fro a pg is tie passage ; and liotitinney smeans a knowledge of plants, he goes and knovs 'cm. Hopes above ail, that he wilL study sn everything ta please Mr.

quers aming himself with his cauo, led the vay uerss a yard ilThat's our systemu, Nicklcby': wlat do you Lhink of it?" and Mrs. Sgieers, and look upon then'as his only friendsp; and
te a door in lthe rear of the house. " It's a Vry useful one, ut 'nuy rate," answered Nicholas tiht he will love Master Squeers, anò i-t object to sleeping five

cTiero," said the schaohiaster, as they stepped in tgether ; significautly . in a bed, which no Christian should Ah !" said 'Squeers, f'old-
"ibhis is our s'hop, Nickleby." ' * '" I believé you," rejoined Squeers,not renarking the emphass ing it up,' "a delightfui letter.' Very affecing indeed."

It 'as sucb a crowded scene, and lthere were so miany objects of lhs isiser. " IlThird boy, what'sa lherse?" It tas afflecting mn ase sense, for Graymarsh's ;maternaI n

. .attracit uttesntion, that alt uirst Nicholas slnred abut him, reully " A beist, Sir," replied the boy. mis str osgy supposed by her mre intiniatae friends-to "le no

without se a nytiiîaihi itat. ally detrees, howver, thò place re- " So it is," said Squeers. "' Ain't it, Nick-leby ?" other than his matermd paren .

solved itself listo a bare und dirty rooin witth a couple ofwinsdows,. " I believe hcre id no-doubt cf that, Sir," answered Nicholas. Mr. Squeers en proeededto open a inis ellaneous colection
whercef a tenth part might b cf gla s, te remainder bein stop-- "Of course thure isn't," said Squeers. " A horse is a quad- of letters, some eniclosing' umuney, vhich Mrs. Squeers "took

ped up twitl d copybooks and paper. There were a cyuphe of;rup"ed, an quadraped's Latin for beast, as every body that's cre of;" and ailiers referring ta smai articles of apparel, las
long oi îickety desks, ctt and iotched, and iikedt and damged, one lroug tle gramar knos, or Olse where's the use cf cgps and s forth, uall ofwich the sanie lady tatedito be toc large

in every po8sible waîy ; twoa or thrce foris,a adetarjbcd desk frortnograisire nt ssii?"or toonmail, uncelentated for uucbody but yourng Squeers, who

Squeers, nudc another for his assistat. Thse ceiing was supo- Where, indeed !" snid Nicholas abstractedly. wouldi appear indeed te have had mostacconimodating liibs,simce

ported l that of albarn, by crossbeas and raflers, anda the "1 As youre perfect in that," resumed Squeers, turninsg toi the everything thai cain he school ftted im to a nicety. Hi
wa elswer Snstaned and dliscoloured, thait it was iipossible ta boy, "go and look *fter ny horse, and rub him idown well, orhead, in prticulr,rhasand

ieil wleutier they lad over been tociheu witm painttr whte 'ih. l'l rub yoiu down. The est of the class g mand draw water up caps of' al dm st ee alik toahim.
But thIe pupils-the young nsolhumen ! lowl the hast flmt till soiumebody tells yon te leave off, for its washmc day to-mlor- This bunss tced, a e slvn

This otaJtmc vn is apr fhei' wsuugbusiness despaîched, ,fa fevi slrvenly lessouisNviere Pet-
traces cf hope, the mnmotest glimmicriig fiy good t be deredow, and they wan the coppers fille." Squers retired is fireside, leaving Nchas t

from his efforts in thi den, t'aded from th misnd of N'choas as he So saying t dismissed the first class ta tteir experiments m .tak care of the boys in the scoo-room, which was very cold,
lookei in dismny arosud ! Pule and lgard .ces lIsNk nsi nliyD practica. philoohy, and eyed Nichoas winh a look iai' eu " ,andi where a mea ft' bread snd cheese was served eut shorty

fit.ur'es, childiren with thse countenances of'otld smen, delforumities wsith usud haulf doutbtl'ul, as if lhe wvere nlot altogethser certain whlat lu after dark.
io3uponî their limbs, boys of strnted growthadohr hs ih hn o i yti ie

long menigro legs would hardly bear theistoopuing bîodies,all crowîd- ~It was Mlr. :Squeers's cusstom te cail lse boys together, andi
edl on thse view togethier; there wvere thie blearedi eye, thse hare-lip, huuake a sort cf ruport after ev'ery hîalf-yeasrly v'isit ta the metro- AGENTS FOR THE HALIFAX PEARL.

tihe croosked f'ot, andi evecry nglineoss or distorionu thsat tol of polis .regarding thme relations aînd friends lie had seen, thme necws unflfaux k. &w. MucKiny. Rier ohn, Winiiamt Blair, Esq.
unuitul aversion conceiv'ed by parcents for thîeir olispring, or of> hue hsad heaird, tihe letters lhe hsad brought dowin, tise bis wvhich hadi Windsor, Jantes L. Dcwolf, Esq. Charloüe fotn,T,. Desbrisay',Esq.

young lives wichel, froms thse earliest dawn of iunfanscy, had been been paid, thse accounuts whiich hmàd been leftvnmpaid, and so forth. Lower Jortohn, Chs.Blrowns, Esq. . John, N.B,G.ALpekh irt,Esg

Oua huorrible esndiuruace of crsuelty andi negect. Thecre wecre little TVhis selemnui proceeduisg always took place la the afternoon of the W ofvle han. c. s. S. ~EW1e Sso esVl. tC.MVn Eq.
faces wvhich shouid bave beenu hanudsomne, darkened with the dasy suceeedinig hus retu ; perhsaps because the boys acquired urietor'ln. Th.a t!tttseur Esq. SDackie, Cep Hion, and.

.cowi of sullenu dogg~ed sf ferig ' there wvas chmildhoodt withm the strenugth e f smindi fromu the sus pense of theornno pos bly rinnaous; 'sa spr ing sq. . '. J Bnelackso, sims,

l ight of its eve gynscheud 'ils beauty gone, anudits helpessnesslbecause Mr. Squeers .himself ascquired grter otrossbl and D oi, H îse1t Es1i~ r ' .~ 38 Esqs
alone r-eanuum tihere wuere vicious-fauced bhyh bod«g wt ffei iarm certain warmn peotions grwhchter steont toii Dgkt,' ety~twatEq . sedtue1,Wu.en rys, EsqI
leaden eyes; 11 likamn!eiactors li a jail ; an dhr were young ùindlater his early dinnser. Be thuis as icay te bos etre .yaorgh IL3 cIiuih,' s2 C alhamC' Jole Cadi. Esq.

creatusre~ an whom'ithse sinms ofuthe'ir frai? prrit has cenrcld f onwno, adn tbe und co-ad n get ar' W.1tfhend am Js. Mieae, Esq.

w~ieeping t forh mereenlary nurses they haud ktndnu ansd thlIe schdcliereassembled la ful1 conclave, when Mr. Squeers, mE15ryrm H.re,Es. BtrtWUal thd ,Es.
lonsoe eehm hirlonliess Wth erykindlysymupathuy1 with a ssnll ideo papers ln huis huand, 'sand Mrs. S: fol.cwmg Truro, John Ross, Esq. * St.Stephes, 'Mess~ Iengree A

aQd affection'blasted i is birthu, wvih every' younmg and hlthly wvith a pair of canes, entered the roosm antd proclaimed silensce. .dntig~onish, R. N. Henry, Esq.' Chipmas


